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state region are plants wluch have been
\ closed for less than 12 months, Lehigh
may still acquIre another cement facility
m that region, without pnor Commission
approval: ProvIded, That the Lehigh
plants closed for less than 12 months are
not, without pnor COmmIssion approval,
reopened for the balance of thel0-year
acqUisition ban period or for a year if
the ban has less than a year to run.
Second, agam with limited exceptions,
Lehigh may not, without pnor approval
of the CommIssIon, acqUIre a cement
plant or cement distribution termmal·
located withm a 300-mile radius of
certam Lehigh cement plants. This aoomile Circle treatment applies to all
Lehigh plants (other than the facility
located at Buffington, Indiana].1ocated
outside the five enumerated states,
whether presently owned by Lelugh or
subsequently acqUired by it. Once agam,
if a Lehigh plant ceases manufactunng
cement for over 12 months, ilie region
withm 300 miles of the closed plant IS
not subject to the moratonum unless
and until the plant resumes operation.
Similarly, the 300-mile moratonum does
not apply to a Lehigh plant"that has
been closed for less than 12 months at
the time of an acqUisition provIded that
the closed plant IS not, without pnor
Commission approval, reopened for the
balance of the 10-year acqUisition ban
perIod or for a year if the ban has less
than a year to run.
The moratorIum provlSlons apply only
to the acquisition of cement facilities
that have been operating at any time
withm the preceding 12 months'(in the
case of cement manufacturmg plants) or
three months (in the case of cement
distribution termmals). If a plant or
termmal has been closed longer than 12
or three months, respectively, the otder
does not prohibit Lehigh from acqUlnng
it. These prohibitions also extend to
acqUisitions of equity mterests m
busmess entities which own cement
plants or cement distribution termmals
m the areas described above.
The purpose of thiS analySIS IS to
facilitate public comment on the
proposed order, and it IS not mtended to
constitute an offiCial mterpretation of
the agreement and proposed order or to
modify m any way theIr terms.
Carol M. Thomas,
Secretary.
IFR Doc. 81-22158 Flied 7-28-81: 8:45 am)
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Notice of proposed rulemakmg.

SUMMARY: These

proposed rules would
amend the premerger notification rules,
wluch reqUIre the parties to certam
mergers or acqUisitions to file reports
with the Federal Trade COmmISSIOn and
the Department of Justice and to wait a
specified penod of time before
consummating such transactions. These
reporting and waiting penod
reqUIrements are mtended to enable the
antitrust enforcement agencies to
determme whether a proposed merger or
acqUisition might Violate the antitrust
laws if consummated and, where
appropnate. to seek a prelimmary
mjunction m federal court to prevent
consummation. Expenence with the
present premerger notification rules has
disclosed a need to clarify or
reformulate llertam prOViSIons and to
add other prOViSIons to enable the rules
better to fulfill theIr purposes. These
proposed reViSIons are mtended to
clarify and Improve the effectiveness of
.the rules and of the Notification and
Report Form.
DATES: Comments must be receIved on
or before September 28, 1981.
ADDRESSES: Written comments should ~
be submitted to both (1) the Secretary,
Federal Trade COmmIssion. Room 172,
Washmgton"D.C. 20580 and (2) the
ASSistant Attorney General. Antitrust
DiVISIon. Department ofJustice, Room
3214"Washmgton, D.C. 20530.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Roberta S. Baruch. Attorney, or Thomas
F Hancock, Attorney, Premerger
Notification Office, Bureau of
Competition, Room 303, Federal Trade
COmmISSion. Washmgton, D.C. 20580.
Telephone: (202) 523-3894.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Regulatory Flexibility Act
The proposed amendments to the
Hart-Scott-Rodino premerger
notification rules are largely technIcal,
deSigned to resolve confuSIOn and
reduce unnecessary reporting. They
would not matenally expand the
coverage of the premerger notification
rules. nor would they have any
sIgnificant econOmIC Impact upon any
entities affected by the rules. Therefore,
pursuant to section605(b) of the
Admlmstrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C.
605(b). as added by the Regulatory
Flexibility Act, Pub. L. 96-354
(September 19, 1980). the Federal Trade
COmmISSIOn nas certified that these
proposed rules will not, if promulgated,
have a Significant economic Impact on a
substantial number of small entities.
Section 603 of the AdmImstrative
Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. 603, reqUIrIng an
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mitial regulatory flexibilit~' analysis of
proposed rules IS therefore inapplicable.
Background
Section 7A of the Clayton Act ("the
Act"). 15 U.S.C. 18a. as added by
sections 201 and 202 of the liart-Scott·
Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act of
1976, reqUires persons contemplating
certam acqUisitions of assets or voting
securities to gIVe advance notice to the
Federal Trade Commission (hereafter
referred to as "the CommiSSIOn") and
the ASSistant Attorney General in
charge. of the Antitrust DiVision of the
Department of Justice (hereafter referred
to as "the ASSIstant Attorney General")
and to wait certam deSignated periods
before the consummation ofsuch
acqUisitions. The transactions to which
the advance notice reqUirement is
applicable and the length of the waiting
penod reqUIred are set out respectively
m subsections (a) and (b) of section 7A.
The amendment to the Clayton Aot doos
not change the standards used in
determImng the legality of mergers and
ac'qUisitions under the antitrust laws.
The purposes of the Act have been
summanzed as follows:
The legislative history suggests sove~al
complementary purposes underlying tho Act.
First, Congress clearly mtended to ollmlnato
the large "mldrught merger," which Is
negotiated In secret and announced just
before. or sometimes only after,. tho closIng
takes place. Second, Congress wanted to
assure that large acqulslllons were subjected
to mearungful scrutiny undor the anlltru6t
laws. Third. Congress prOVided an
opportunity for the enforcement agencIes to
seek a court order enjolrung the completion of
those transactions which the agencies
deemed to present significant antitrust
problems. Finally, Congress sought to
facilitate an effective remody where a
challenge by one of the enforcement agencies
proved successful. Thus the Act requIres that
the agencies receive prior notification of
sJg¢ficant acquisitions between sIzeable
parties. prOVIdes certain tools to facHltata 0.
prompt but through mvestlgatlon, assures an
opportunity to seek a preliminary Injunctlon
before the parties are legally free to complete
the transaction, and eliminates tho problem
of unscrambling the assets when one of the
agenCies obtains an order enjoining
consummation of the acquisition. (Third
Annual Report to Congress by tho Federal
Trade CommiSSIOn pursuant to section 201 of
the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust
Improvements Act of 1976. dated December
31, 1979. at p. 2.)
Section 7A(d)(1) of the Act, 15 U.S.C.
"'l8a(d)(1). directs the Commission, with
the concUrrence of the ASSistant
Attorney General and by rule in
accordance with 5 u.s.a. 553, to require
that the notification be in such form and
contam such Information and
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documentary matenal as may be
necessary and appropnate to deternune
whether the proposed transaction may,
if consummated. VIolate the antitrust
laws. Section 7A(d)(2) of the Act, 15
U.S.C.18a(d)(2), grants the COIDIIllsslOn,
with the concurrence of theAssistant
Attorney General and by rule m
accordance with 5 U.S.C. 553. the
authority (A) to define thetenns usedm
the Act, (B) to exempt additional
persons or transactions from the Act's
notifiClition and waiting penod
reqwrements, and (C) to prescribe such
other roles as may be necessary and
appropnate to carry out the purposes of
section7A.
On December 15, 1976, the
COIIlllllssion Issued proposed rules and a
proposed Notification and Report Form
to Implement the Act. TIns proposed
rulemakmg was published m the Federal
RegISter of December 20. 1976. 4.\FR ,
55488. Because of the extenSIveness of
, public comment, it became clear to. the
~ COID.1l1lSSIOn that some.substantialreVISIOns would have to be made m the
ongmal rules. On July 25. 1977, the
COIIlllllSSIon deternuned that additional
public comment on the rules would be
deSIrable and approvedreVISed
proposed rules and a reVIsed proposed
Notification and Report Form. The
reVIsed rules and Form were published
m the Federal RegISter of August 1, 1977.
42 FR 39040. Additional changes m the
reVIsed rules and Form were made after
the close of the comment penod. The
COIIlllllssion formally promulgated the
final rules and Form and ISsued an
accompanyIng Statement of BasIS and
Purpose on July 10, 1978. The ASSIstant
Attorney General gave ms formal
concurrence on July 18. 1978. The final
rules and Form and the Statement of
BaSIS and Purposes were published m
the Federal RegISter of July 31.1978, 43
FR 33451, and became.effective on
September 5. 1978.
The rules are diVIded mto three parts
wmch appear at 16 CFR Parts 801, 802,
and 803. Part 801 defines a number of
the tenns used m the Act and rules and
explams wmch acqUIsitions are subject
to the reporting and waiting penod
reqUIrements.'Part 802 contalllS a
number of exemptions from these
reqwrements. Pint 803 explams the
procedures for complyIng with the Act.
The Notification and Report Form.
wmch IS completed by persons reqUIred
to.file notification, IS an appendix to
Part 803 of the rules.
Two changes have been made m the
premerger notification rules and the
Notification and Report Form smce they
were first promulgated. The first was an
mcrease m the nummum dollar value
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exemption contamed m § 802.20 of the
rules. Th1s amendment was proposed m
the Federal RegISter of August 10,1979,
44 FR 47099. and was published m final
form m the Federal RegISter of
November 21, 1979, 44 FR 60781. The
second amendment replaced the
reqUIrement that certmn revenue data
for the year 1972 be proVIded m the
Notification and Report Form with a
reqUIrement·that comparable data be
prOVIded for the year 1977. Tms change
was made because total revenues for
the year 1977 broken down by Standard
industrIal Classification (SIC) codes
became available from the Bureau of the
Census. The amendment appeared in the
Federal RegISter of March 5, 1980, 45 FR
14205. and was effective May 3. 1980. "Proposed Changes m the PremcIgcr
Notification Rules
Authority: The Federal Trade CommisSion
proposes these amendments to the premerger
notification rules pursuant to section 7A(d] of
the Clayton Act-15 U.S.c. 18a(d). as added
by section 201 of the Hart-Scott·RodIno
Antitrust Improvements Act of 1976, Pub. L
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investment assets, voting·securities, and
other mcome-produ.cmg property shall
be mcluded m determmmg the SIZe of a
natural person. Th1s subsection would
be amended to apply also to the estate
of a deceased natural person.
Section 803.6(a) lists, for VarIOUS
categones of reporting persons, who
may certify the Notification and Report
Form on behalf of the person filing
notification. TIns section would be
amended to add a new subparagraph
(5), to proVIde that any duly authonzed
legal representative may certify the
filing where the person filing notification
IS the estate of a deceased nafural
person. The scope of the term "duly
authorized legal representative"
includes such commonly used
deSignations as "admmtstrator,"
"admmIstratnx," "executor," and
"executnx" as well as any less
commonly usea terms for mdividuals
who may serve the same function.
PART 801-COVERAGE RULES

94-435.90 Slat. 1390.

PART 803-TRANSMlTTAl RULES

1. InclUSIon of "Estate ofa Deceased
Natural Person" Witlun the Definition
of the Term "Entity" (§ 801.1(a)(2)),
'Section 801.1(a) of the rules defines a
"person" as an ultimate parent entity
and all entities wmch it controls. The
term "entity," wmch does not appear in
the Act, is used throughout the rules and
m the Notification and Report Form to
refer to the component parts of the
person to wmch the proVISIOns of the
;
Act and rules apply. Section 801.1(a)(2)
contalllS a list of the types of
orgamzationaI units wmch are included
withm the term "entity." The
COID.1l1lSsion proposes to add "estate of
a deceased natural person" to the Ustof
such units, Such an estate is a legally
recogmzed unit posseSSIng some of the
same charactenstics as other units
already listed under the rule, including
espeCially the ability to buy, sell and
hold assets and voting securities. The
CommISSIon believes the change to be
necessary to eliromate any confusion
wmch may have exISted preViously over
whether an estate can be a person
withm the meaning of the Act m
situations where the estate of a
deceased natural person was mvolved
as an acqumng or an acqUIred party m a
reportable transaction.
In connection with this change, the
COIIlllllssion also proposes to make two
confornung changes m §§ SOUl(d) and
803.6(a) of the rules. Section BOl.11
exp1ams the method for determmmg the
assets of a person for purposes of the
sIZe-of-person test. Section 801.l1(d)
stipulates that no assets other than

!tIS proposed that §§ BOl.1(a)(2) and
BOl.ll(d) be amended by reVISIng them
and § 803.6(a) by adding subparagraph
(5) to read as follows:
§ 801.1 Definitions.

(a)·· •

(2) Entity. The term "entity" means
any natural person, corporation,
company, partnersmp, Jomt venture,
assocIation. Jomt-stock company, trust,
estate.of a deceased naturalperson.
Ioundation. fund, InstitutiOn. society.
union, club or othergroup organized for
any purpose, whether incorporated or
not, wherever located and of whatever
citizensmp, or any receIver, trustee in
bankruptcy or sImilar offiClal or any
liqwdating agent for any of the
foregOIng, m blS or her capacity as such;
or any jomt venture or other corporation
wmch has not been formed but the
acqUIsition of the voting securities or
other mterest m which, if already
formed, would reqUIre notification under
the act and these rules: ProVIded.
however, that the term "entity" shall not
include any foreign state, foreIgn
government, or agency thereof (other
than a corporation engaged m
commerce), nor the United States. any
State thereof, or any political
subdiVISIon or agency of either (other
than a corporation engaged in
commerce).
§ 801.11 Annual net sales and total asseis.
*
•
*
*
*
(d) No assets of any natural person or
of any estate of a deceased natural
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person, other than mvesbnent assets.
voting securities and other mcomeproducmg property. shall be included m
determmmg,the total assets of a person.
§ 803.6 Certification.

(a) ......
(5) In the. case of the estate of a

deceased natural person, by any duly
authorIzed legal representative of.'such
estate.

.

.

..

.

..

2. ConversIon (§ 801.1(f)
The CommISSIon proposes that the,
definition of "conversIOn" m § 801.1(f)(3)
of the rules should be broadened.
ConversIOn IS presently defined as the
exchange, without the payment of
additional consIderation, of voting
securities, as defined m § 801.1(f)(1).
which do not presently gIve the owner
or holder the nght to vote for directors
of the Issuer, for securities which do so
entitle the owner or holder.
The present defmition IS too narrow
because it covers only cases where
voting securities whlCh do not gIve the
owner or holder a present nght to vote·
for directors are exchanged for those
WhICh do gIve thIS rIght. OccasIOnally.
voting securities are created whlCh
entitle the owner or holder to vote for
directors but whIch are also convertible.
mto other securities with different
voting rIghts. Under the present
definition, such an exchange would not
be a converSIon, because before the
exchange the securities tQ. be exchanged
have present voting nghts. As a result.
the speCial prOVISions of § 801.30 would
not be applicable to such a transaction.
Section 801.30 applies to certam
transactions, mcluding conversions,
where the acqmred person does not·
directly partiClpate m and may be'
hostile to the acqmsition. To prevent the
acqmred person from usmg the
prOVISions of the Act to block the
transaction. thIS section provIdes that
the acqmr10g person's filing by itself
begms the waiting penod. It appears.
however, that the exer,cIse of a nght to,
exchange such securities m these
Clrcumstances ought to be covered by
§ 801.30, because, as m the other kInds
of acqmsitions whlCh are covered, the
acqmred person may be unaware of."
and may even be hostile to, the
exchange. Under the proposed new
definition, therefore, whether a
transaction is a converSion turns on
whether it is the exerCise of a, rIght
mherent 10 the ownershIp of any
securities to exchange them for other
securities which presently have certam
voting nghts. The use of the word'
"exerClse" m the definition is mtended'
to distingmsh conversIOn from the
automatic maturation of an mchoate
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nght. such as, for example, ifpreferred
shares become entitled to vote because
diVldends are not paId.
The proposed defmition elimmates all'
references to the "payment of a4.ditiqnal
consiaeration." Tills language servesDo
present function and,may tend to be
confusmg. Such references have also
been elimmated from the exanipl~,s "
followmg·§ 80l.l(f):
It IS proposed that § 8Ih.l(f)(3) an-d
examples 1 and 2 be reVlsed and "
example 3 be added to read as follows:

I
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3. Acqumng and AcqUIred Persons in
Mergers and Consolidations (§ 801.2),

Two of the most baSIC concepts in tho
Act and the rules are those of acquiring
and acqmred person. For example, tl10
size-of-transactfon test In section
7A(a)(3) of the Act, which detei'tt1fnes
whether a transaction is or a reportnble
SIZe, prOVIdes that an acquisition will be
reportable if the acquirmg perso~~vil1
hold (a) 15% or more of the voting
securities or assets of tlie acquired
person, or (b) an aggregate total amount
of the voting securities and assots of the
§ 801.1 Definitions.
acqmred person 10 excess of $15 million.
Similarly, many of the rules depend for
.(f) ......
theIr application on whether the filing
(3) ConverSIOn. The term "conversIOn" party IS an acqmrmg or acqUIred person.
In order to apply .the prOVISions of the
means the exerClse of a nght Inherent m
Act and of the rules and to complete the
the own~rship or holding of particular
Notification and Repqrt Form properly,
voting securities to exchange such
therefore, a filing party must determine
securities for securities willch presehtly
whether.it IS an acqumng br an acquired
entitle the owner or holder to vote for
person, or both,
directors of the Issuer or of any entity
10cluded withm the same person as ilia
The terms acqumng and acqUired
person are defined, respectively, in
Issuer.
Examples: 1. The acqwsition of convertible' paragraphs (a) and (b) of § 801.2.:An
acqumng person IS "[any] person which,
debentures whtch are convertible into
as a result of an acqmsition, will hold
common stock IS an acqwsition of "voting
securities," However. § 802.31 exempts the
voting securities or assets, either
acqwsition of such securities from the
directly or mdirectly * * *" ,and, for
requll'ements of the act, prOVIded that' they
most purpdses, the acqUIred person Is
have no present voting nghts.
the one "withIn whlCh the entlly whose
2. Options and warrants are also "voting
- assets or voting securities are being
securities" for purposes of the act, because
acqwred is Included * * .. " Paragraphs
they can be exchanged for securities with
(c), (d). and (e) of § 801,2 concern the
present voting nghts. Section 802.31 exempts
application of these concepts In speciflo
the acqwsition of options and warrants as
CIrcumstances.
well, smce they do not themselves have
present voting nghts and hence are
Section 80l.2(c) presently provides
convertible voting securities. Notification
that a person may be an'acquuing and
may be 'reqUl1'ed pnor to exercIsmg options
an acqmred person In'S smgle
and warrants, however.
transaction. The example following the
3. Assume'that X has Issued preferred
subsection illustrates such a situation:·
shares which presently entitle the holder to •
corporation A (an entity,withIn the
vote for directors of X, and that these shares
person "A") plans to transfer certain,of
are convertible mto common shares ofX.
Because the preferred shares confer a present its assets to corporation B (an entlly
withIn person "Bt ') in return for voting
ngpt to vote for directors of X. they are
"voting securities." (See § 801.1(£)(1).) They
securities of B. With respect to the
are not "convertible voting securities,'"
transfer of assets, "B", is ·an acquiring
however. because the defInition of that term
person and "A" IS an acquired person;
excludes securities whtch confer a present
with respect to the transfer of voting
nght to vot.e for directors ohny entity. (See
securities, "A" IS an acqulrmg person
§ 801.1(£](2).) Thus, an acqwsition of these
and "B" IS an acqUIred person. In the
preferred shares Issued by X would not be
transaction conSIsting of the exchange
exempt as an acqUIsition of "convertible
of assets for voting securities. therefore,
voting securities." (See § 802.31.) If the
"A" and "B" are both acqumng and
critena m § 7A(a) are met, an acqwsition of
X's preferred shares would be subject to the
acqmred persons.
reporting and waiting penod reqwrements of
The Act appears to contemplate thnt a
the act. Moreover, the converSIon of these
reportable acquisition will have one
preferred shares mto common shares of X
acqumng person and one acquired
would also be potentially reportable. smce
person.
The preceding example is,
the holder would be exerCising a ngh~ to
therefore, more accurately deslirlbed all
exchange particularvoting securities for,
mcorporating two acquisitions, one 'in
different voting securities havmg a present
winch liB" a:cqmres assets from "A" and
nght to vote for directors of the Issuer.
one 10 WhICh "A" acqUIres voting
Because flus exchange would be a
"conversion," § 801.30 would apply. (See" ."
securities'from "B" Present paragral'h'
'§ 801.30(li)(6).)
".
(e} does not state explicitly thnt a '
pers~~ is both acquihng and acqu,ired
*

..

..

.

.

.

I

..

..

..

..

'.
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because it occupies these roles m -,
several reasons. First, it was not clear
separate ll.,cqmsitions wInch comprise a
when the present rules were written that
-smgle transaction. although tlus can be
mergers could be distingwshed from
Inferred from the example wInch follows consolidations. and in the case of the
tluS subsection. The COmmISSion
latter the acquiring and acquired person
proposes to amend subsection (c) to
cannot be meanmgfully designated.
make tluS explicit.
Second. no way was found to define the
It should be noted that proposed new
acqwnng and acquired person for all
§ 801.2[c) draws a distinction between
mergers. Finally, it was felt that in most'
an acqmsition and a transaction. An
"reportable transactions mvolvlng
acqmsition IS charactenzed by the
mergers the receipt of conSideration by
presence of only one acqwrmg and one
the acqwred person would itself be a
acqUIred person. A transaction IS a set
reportable acgwsition. Both parties,
ofone or more related acqwsitions
therefore. would generally fill the roles
wInch are considered together for
of acgwrmg and acgwred person.
reporting purposes; ThIs distinction not
The present wording of § 801.2(d) has
only, clarifies paragraph (c) and its
caused confuSion most often m cases
,relationsInp to paragraphs (a) and (b) of where one corporation seeks to acqwre
§ 801;2. but IS also useful m clarifymg
a subSidiary of another by merger. If, for
the ,treatment of mergers under the rules. example, corporation A (an entity in
Paragraph 801.2(d) concerns the
person "A") Wishes to acquire a
treatment of mergers and consolidations subSidiary, Y, of corporation B (an entity
under the rules; It presently states that
m person "B"). the transaction may take
one of several forms. A may acquire the
such transactions are covered.by the
Act and prOVides lItat the parties to all
voting securities of Y from B, or Y may
be merged with A's subsidiary, X. These
mergers and consolidations are always
both acqwrmg and acqUIred persons.
fol'IIlS' of acqwsltion are substantially
The analysIs ofmergers and
I
d hich
I ch
consolidations under the rules has been
eqwva ent, an w
one s osen
frequently depends on tax or other
a source of some confuSion among
reporting persons. One cause of this
conSiderations. The present rules,
confusion 15 the fact that the Act, the
however, reqwre treatment of tlus
rules. and the Notification and Report
transaction as a stock acquisition
Form contemplates that all reportable
different from its treatment as a merger.
IfA acqUIres Y by acquiring its stock for
transactions are acqwsitions either of
assets or of voting securities.
cash, "A" will be an acqulrmg person
Techrncally; however, mergers and
only and "B" an acqwred person only. If
consolidations
neither. but have
the transaction IS camed out by merger,
however, both "A" and "B" will always
some cnaractenstics of both. The
repo~ reqUIrements are to some
be both acqwring and acqwred persons
extent different for'acqwsitions of
under the present rules. Reporting
persons have been confused by the fact
assets and voting securities. Some
reporting persons have therefore been
that two ways of structunng eqwvalent
uncertam how to report a merger or
transactions can have such an effect on
consolidation.
their treatment under the rules.
The second source of confuSion m
ThIs confusion IS aggravated by the
apparent mconslstency of this result
present subsection 801.2(d) is the
proViSion that the parties to all mergers
with another proViSion of the rules
and consolidations are always both.
wInch states that cash and certain other
-- acqwrmg and acqUIred persons. ThIs
assets are disregarded for purposes of
means that m any merger all parties are
the slZe-of-transaction test. (See
acqwrmg and acqUIred persons, no
§ 801.21.] If the consideration for A's
matter the form of the actual transaction acquisition of the voting securities of Y
or-the conSIderation that changes hands.- is its own voting securities, "A" and ''B''
ThIs dual deSIgnation sometimes has a
are both acqwrmg and acqwred
significant effect bn'the reporting
persons. This is so because both parties
responsibilities of the parties to such
occupy each of these roles in reportable
transactions. Acqwrmg persons must
acqwsitions as proVided for by
supply Information on all their
§ 801.2(c). If, however, A acqwres the
operations. whereas acqUIred persons,
voting securities ofY for cash, "A"
when less than the entire person IS bemg reports only as an acqwnng person and
acqUIred, report pn the operations of the "B" only as an acqwred person.
acqwred subSidiary or assets only.
Although "B" is techrncally an acqulrmg
Persons wInch are both acqwrmg and
person and "A" an acqwred person m
acqUIred must respond separately 10
the acqwsition of A's assets (cash) by B,
both capacities. (See § 803.2[b)(1).)
that acquisition IS not reportable
Parties to mergers and consolidations
because of § aof.21, whlch proVides that
were deSignated both acqUIrmg and
acqUIred cash IS disregarded for
acqUIred'persons m the present rules for purposes of the slZe-of-transaction test.

are
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'\Then cash 18 the only conSIderation m a
merger, by contrast, both parties are still
acqwring and acqwred persons under
present § 801.2(d).
The COmmISSIOn proposes to deal
with these two problems m reVised
§ 801.2(d). ThIs new section relies on the
distinction between an acgmsition and a
transaction to clarify and SImPlify the
treatment of mergers under the rules.
Mergers. like other transactions.
frequently involve more than one
acqwsltion. Proposed new § 801.2[d)
also distingwshes mergers from
consolidations m determmmg wInch
parties are acqUIring persons. acqwred
persons, or both.
Proposed paragraph (dl[1) of § 801.2
establishes that mergers and
consolidations are subject to the Act,
and specifies two elements of the
analysIs of mergers under the Act and
the rules. First, paragraph (d)(1)(ii) sets
up a mechamsm for determmmg the
acqwnng party 10 such transactions.
Mergers are governed by state corporate
law. One feature common to most. unot
all, state statutes 1S that documents
wroch must be filed with state
authorities to effectuate a merger will
specify, among other tbmgs. the
participating corporation wInch will
SurVIve the transaction. ThIs common
feature Is the baSIS for a rule
determmmg \he acqwnng party~ In a
merger, the acqwnng party is the
person, as defined by the rules, wInch
after consummation will mclude the
corporation deSignated the SurVIvor m
filings made 10 accordance with state
law.
Paragraph (d)(1)(ii) also provides that
the party so Identified will be deemed to
have made an acqwsition ofvoting
securities. ThIs IS the second element 10
the analyslS of mergers. As has,been
noted. such transactions have elements
of both an acqwsition of assets and an
acquisition ofvoting securities. Ills
appropnate, therefore, to elimmate the
ambiguity m the present treatment of •
mergers by opting to treat mergers 10 all
cases as involvmg an acqwsition of
voting securities.
Proposed paragraph (d)(2) completes
the analYSIS of mergers by enabling the
parties to all such transactions to
determme whether they are acqUIring or
acquIredpersons, or both. A party will
be an acqwnng person under proposed
paragraph (d)(2)[i) if, as a result orthe
transaction, it will hold assets or voting
securities it did not hold preViously. The
acqwrmg party determihed 10
accordance with paragraph (d)(1)(ii) of
this section IS therefore the acqwrmg
person 10 an acquIsition of voting
securities. All other parties to that
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acqUisition are acqUIred persons under
proposed paragraph (d)[2)(ii) because.
as a result of the transaction, the assets
or voting securities of entities mcluded
withm them will be held by another
person.
The transfer of the consideration In
the acqUisition Just described IS.
analyzed separately and may be a
separately reportable acqUisition. In thIs
acquisition, the acqUirIng and acqUIred
persons exchange roles. Depending on
the nature and amount of thIs
consideration. its acqUIsition mayor
may not be reportable and may be an
acqUisition of assets or of voting
securities. The analysIs of the reporting
obligations of the parties with respect to
the acqUisition of voting securities and
the analySIS of theIr obligation with
respect to the acqUisition mvolved In the
transfer of the consideration will
determine for the transaction taken as a
whole whether.the parties must report
as acqumng persons, acqUIred persons,
or both. The analysIs of mergers under
new § 801.2(d) will thus have the same
result as that of any other transaction
under § 801.2(c).
In a consolidation the partiCIpants all
lose theIr pre-acqUisition Identities and
the resulting entity IS new. Since
acqUiring and acqUIred persons cannot
readily be Identified in such'
transactions, § 801.2(d)(2)[ili} deSIgnates
all parties both acqmrmg and acqUIred
persons. Under revIsed § 801.2(d} then, a
party IS deSIgnated both an acqmrmg
and an acqUIred person only if it
occupIes both roles m reportable
acqUisitions Involved m a merger or if it
IS a party to a consolidation.
The examples follOWing reVIsed
§ 801.2[d) illustrate its application.
Example 1 illustrates a "tnangular"
merger m whIch corporation A proposes
to acqUIre Y. a subSIdiary of corporation
B, by merging Y mto A's own subSIdiary,
X, which will survIve. The consIderation
for the acqUIred corporation IS cash and
the voting securities of an unrelated
person. Since "A" (the person of whICh
A IS the ultimate parent entity) will
Include the SurvIVIng corporation, X,
after the consummation of the
'transaction, it IS the acqmrmg person m
an acqUisition of voting securities. Since
"B" IS the person whose assetS or voting
securities will be acqUIred, it IS an
acqUired person. But, Since cash and the
securities of another person are not
conSIdered assets of the person from
whIch they are acqUIred (§ 801.21). thIs
acqUisition IS not separately reportable.
In the transaction as a whole, "A" ]S an
acqumng person only and "B" an
acqUired person only.
Example 2 illustrates the analySIS of a
Similar ·transaction In whIch the

conSIderation for Y mcludes the voting
securities of the acqmrmg PartY, A. For
the same reasons, "A" 18 an acqmrmg
person and "B" IS an acqUIred person. In
addition, "A" IS an acqUIred person.
because its voting securities will be held
by another person as a result ofthe
transaction, and. "B'~ IS an acqmrmg
person with respect to those voting
securities. Since these voting securities
are less than 15% of the outstanding
voting securities of'A and are worth less
than $15 million, however, the
acqUIsition of them IS not reportable.
"A" IS therefore still an acqmrmg person
only and "B" an acqUIred person only.
Example 3 shows that the result IS the
same when B's acqUIsition of the
conSIderation for Y IS exempt. Example
4 shows a case In whIch the
conSIderation for Y IS assets the receIpt
of whIch 18 also a reportable acqUIsition.
In thIs transaction. "At IS an acqmrmg
and "B" an aG.qUlred person In an
acqUIsition of voting securities, and "B"
IS an acqmrmg and "A" an acquired
person In an acqUIsition of assets. Both
will therefore report In both capacities.
Finally, example 5 illusfrates a
consolidation In whIch all parties will
lose theIr separate legai Identities as a
result of the transaction. In these
CIrcumstances. all persons party to the
transaction are both acqmrmg and
acqUIred persons.
Present § 801.2(e) states that when a
mInority shareholder of an acqUIred
person receIves the voting securities of
the acqmrmg person In exchange for its
shares,. the acqUIsition of these voting
securities IS a separate transaction
whIch IS separately subject to the Act. H
the sIZe-of-person and the SIZe of
transaction tests are met In thIs latter
transac'tion, the shareholder must report
as an acquirIng person and the Issuer of
the securities, as an acqUIred person.
The proposed amendment would extend
§ 801.2(e) to situations In whIch the
shareholder of an acqUIred person
receIves assets lDStead of voting
securities. While thIs kmd of transaction
IS not likely to occur frequently, it IS
clear that it would be covered by the
Act. The p.roposed change merely
clarifies thIs reqUIrement by makIng j.t
explicit In the rules.
!tIS proposed that § 801.2(c), (d) and
(e) be amended by reVISIng them to read
as follows:
§ 801.2 Acquiring and acquired persons.

*

*
*
*
*
(c) For purposes of the act and theserules. a person may be an acqmrmg
person and an acqUIred'Person with
respect to separate acqUisitions whIch
compnse a single transaction.

(d)(l}(i) Mergers and consolidations
are transactions subject to the act.
(ii) In. a merger or consolidation, the
person whIch, after the consmnmation.
will mclude the corporation in existence
pnor to consummation which is
deSIgnated as the survlVlng corporation
In the plan or agreement of merger, or
consolidation requrred to be filed with
state authorities to effectuate the'
transaction shall be deemed to have
made an acqUIsition of voting securities.
(2)(i) Any person party to a merger or
consolidation is an acqUIring person if.
as a result of the transaction, such
person will hold any assets or voting
securities whIch it did not hold prior to
the transaction.
(il) Any person party to a merger or
consolidation IS an acqUIred person if,
as a result of the transaction. the assets
or voting securities of any entity
mc1uded·withm such person will bo held
by any other person.
(iii) All persons party to a transaction
as a result of whIch all parties willioso
theIr separate pre-acqUisition identities
shall be both acqwnng and acquired
persons.
Examples: t. Corporation A (the ulltmato
parent entity mcluded withm person lOA")
proposes to acqwre Y, a wholly owned
subsidiary orB (tha ultimate parent entity
mcIuded withm person "B"). The transaction
.IS to be earned out by mergmg Yinto X, a
wholly owned subSidiary of A. with X
survmng, and by dlstrlbuting tho assots of X
to B, the only shareholder ofY. Tho assots oC
X consist solely of eash and the voUng
securities oC Co an entity unrelated to "A" or
"B" Since X is deSignated the surviving
corporation in the plan or agreement of
merger or consolidation and since X will bo
Included in "A" after consummation of tho
transaction, "A" wlll be deemed to havo
made an acqwsillon oC voting securities. In
tlus acqwsltlon. "A" IS an acquinng person
because It will hold assets or voling
securities- it did not hold pnor to tho
transaction. and "B" is an acquired person
because the assets or the voting securities or
an entity prelliously mcluded within II will be
held byA as a result of the acqUisition. B will
hold the cash and voting securities oC C as a
result ofthe transaction. but smce § 801.21applies. tlus 8cqwsition Is nol reportable. "A"
IS therefore an acqulnng person only, and "B"
IS an acqwred person only.
2. In the above example, supposo tho
conSideration for Y consIsts oC $8 million
worth of the voting securities of A,
constituting less than15% oC A's outstanding
voting securities. with regard to the transCer
oftlus conSideration. "B" IS an acquIring
person because It will hold voting securities It
did not preVIously hold, and "Aft Is an
acqwredperson because lis voting securllfes
will be held by B. Since these voling
securities are worth less than $15 mUllon ond
constitute less than 15% of the outstllqdJng
voting securities of A. however. tho
acqwsiUon oC these securities is not
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·reportable. As m the above example:'~"will.
report as an acqumng person only and "B:' as
an acqUired person only.
S. Irlthe above example, suppose the
consideration for Y IS 50% of the voting
securities of Z, a wholly-owned subsllliary of
A winch, together with all entities it controls,
has annual net sales and-total assets of less
than $25 million. Suppose also that the value
of these securities IS less tlian $15 million.
Since the acqUisition of the voting securities
-of Z' is exempt under the mtnlmUlD dollar
value exemption of § 802.20. "A" will report
m tins transaction'a s an acqll11'lD8 person
I
only and "BOO as an acqUIred person only.
4. In the above example, suppose that, as
consideration for Y. A transfers to B a
manufactunng plant valued at $16 million.
"B" 19 thus an acqumng person and "A" an
.'acqUIred person m a reportable acqUisition of
assets. "A" and "B" will each report as both
an acqumng and an acqUired person m tins
transaction because each occupies each role
m a reportable acqUisition
5. Corporations A (the ultimate parent
entityin person "A") and B (the ultimate
parent entity m person "B") propose to
consolidate mto C. a newly formed
corporation. All shareholders ofA and will
receive shares of Co and both A and B will
lose their separate pre-acqUisition identities.
"A" and "B" are both acqumng and acqUired
persons because they are parties to a
transaction m winch all patties lose their
separate pre-acqUisition Identities.

a

(e) Whenever voting securities or
assets are to be acqwred from an
acqmnng·person m connection with an
acqmsition, the acqmsition of voting
securities or assets shall be.separately
subject to the act.
4. Secondary AcqUisitions In Tender
Offers and In Mergers and
Consolidations (§ 801.4)
The term "secondary acqmsition" IS
defined m § 801.4[a) of the premerger
notification rules as an acqmsition m
wIDch the acqmnng person, by obtammg
control of an Issuer holding voting
securities of anothenssuer wIDch it "
does not control, becomes the holder of
the latter Issuer's voting securities. Thus.
if corporation B [included m person "B")
holds a mmority mterest m the voting
securities of corporation X (included m
person "X") and corporation B IS
acqUIred by corporation A (included m
person "A"). there are two separate
transactions, each of wIDch may be
reportable. A's acqmsition ofB IS the
- pnmary acqmsition. and m it "A" IS the
acqmnng and "B" IS the acqUIred
person. A's resulting acqmsition of the
votiiIg securities of X IS a secondary
acqmsition m wIDch "A" IS the acqmnng
and "X" the acqUIred person. "A" must
observe separate reporting and waiting
penod reqUIrements for both
transactions if both the pnmary and the
secondary acqmsition mdependently
meet the size critena of the Act and
neither IS exempt. Section 803.10(b) of
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the rules currently specifies that the
waiting penod with respect to all
reportable secondary acquisitions Is 30
days, and § 803.20[c) states it can be
extended by a request for additional
Information ("second request") directed
to either party. The waiting penod is
extended for an additional 20 days after
responses to secopd requests are
received from all parties to whIch they
have been Issued m the secondary
acqUIsition.
The treatment of tender offers under
the Act and the rules differs m several
respects from that of other transactions.
Section 7A(b)(1)[B). for example.
proVIdes that, unless extended. the
waiting penod for a cash tender offer
will be 15 days while that for all other
transactions IS 30 days. Section 7A(e)(2)
states that, m the case of a cash tender
offer, if the runmng of the waiting penod
IS suspended by the Issuance of a
second request, it will begm again after
the receipt of the acqumng person's
response. In all other transactions, the
waiting penod will begm to nm agam
only when all parties receiVIng second
requests have responded. In addition.
§ 803.2O(c)(1) of the roles establishes
thata request for additional information
directed to the acqwred person in a
tender offer does not affect the ronning
of the waiting penod. Finally, section
7A(e)(2) of the Act speclfies that in the
case of a cash tender offer the waiting
penod continues for 10 days after
responses to second requests have been
received, while m all other transactions
it continues for 20 days.
Congress had a two-fold purpose in
mcluding these proVISIOns in the Act.
First, they were Intended to lessen the
Impact of the waiting period
reqUIrements on cash tender offers
where, it was felt, delay was more likely
to Jeopardize the transaction. Second.
these proVISions were mtended to
mamtam a policy of neutrality between
the offeror and the target m tender
offers by preventing hostUe targets from
USIng the notification and waiting penod
reqwrements to delay consummation
and thus perhaps to affect the outcome
of the transaction. (See 122 Congo Ree.
H 10294. Sept. 16. 1976. Statement of
ChaIrman Rodino.)
Under the present roles, when a
secondary acqmsition occurs in
connection with a cash tender offer, the
waiting period for the piimary
acqmsition ends after 15 days, unless
extended by a second request. Since
consummation of the cash tender offer
will automatically result 10
consummation of the secondary
acquisition. however, both transactions
are reqUired to await the end of the 3().
day waiting period for the secondary
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acquisition. When any tender offer
results in a secondary acqmsition. and a
request for additional Information IS
made to both parties to the secondary
acquisition, the waiting penod will not
begm agam until both parties have
responded, and neither the pnmary nor
the secondary acqmsition can be
consummated'tmtil2O days after thls
date. Thus. when a tender offer results
m a reportable secondary acqmsition.
the rules applicable to the latter may. as
a practical matter. supersede the speCIal
proVISions applicable to the former.
The COmmISSion was aware that
these problems mIght arIse when the
current rules were promulgated. It was
not known how frequently secondary
acquisitions would occur, however, and
it was felt that some of them mIght be of
antitrust significance. The COmmISSIOn
therefore adopted a conservative
approach to balancmg the need for
reVIew of all acqmsitions, mc1uding
secondary acqUlsitions•.WIDch mIght be
of enforcement concern agamst the need
to mlDlmize the Impact of the roles on
tender offers. Expenence smce the
promulgation of the present premerger
notification roles has shown that
secondary acqUIsitions do not occur
frequently and are not often a source of
Significant antitrust concern. The
COmmIssion proposes therefore to
amend § 801.4 to make the waiting
penod reqwrements for secondary
acqUIsitions comcide with those for
tender'offers whenever the pnmary
acqmsitlon IS a tender offer.
Proposed new § 801.4(c) prOVIdes that
when a tender offer results m a
reportable secondary acqmsition. the
same waiting penod reqwrements
applicable to the pnmary acqmsition
shall also be applicable to the
secondary acqUIsition. Thatis, if the
pnmary acqmsition IS a cash tender
offer. the waiting penod for a secondary
acqUIsition will be 15 days. And if
second requests are ISsuedm
connection with the secondary
acqmsition only. the waiting penod will
continue for 10 days after the response
of the acqumng person has been
received. When any tender offer is the
pnmary acqUIsition and one or more
requests for additional Information are
made in connection with the resulting
secondary acqUIsition. a response by the
acqulnng person will cause the waiting
penod to begm nmriing agom. A second
request directed to the acqwred person
in such a secondary acqUIsition will not
affect the runnmg of the waiting penod
10 that transaction.
_
The effect of the proposed amendment
in terms of the example outlined above'
will be as follows. IT A proposes to
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acqUire B by cash tender offer, and "A"
files simultaneously for thiS prImary
transaction and for the secondary
acqUisition of the voting securities of X.
the waiting period for both transactions
will end at the same time, unless either
or both are extended by second
requests. A second request Issued to A
m connection with either the prImary or
the secondary acqUisition, or both, will
extend the waiting perIod for the
transaction m connection with whIch
the request IS Issued until ten days after
A's complete response to the request for
that transaction IS receIved. In addition,
if the prImary acquisition IS either a
cash or a non-cash tender offer and a
second request IS Issued to both parties
to the secondary acqUisition, a response
to the second request by A IS suffiCIent
to start the waiting perIod runnmg agam.
Finally. a request directed only to X will
not affect the runnmg of the waiting
perIod In the prImary acqUisition or In
the secondary acqUisition.
Questions have occasIOnally arIsen
concermng secondary acqUisitions In
mergers and consolidations. Since the
application of the rules In thIs area IS
somewhat complex. the COmmISSion
proposes to add examples 4, S, and 6 to
§ 801.4 to illustrate the treatment of
secondary acqUisitions In these
contexts.
It IS proposed that § 801.4 be amended
by adding paragraph (c) and examples 4.
5, and 6 to read as follows:
§ 801.4 Secondary acqulsttlons.

*

•
*
*
*
(c) Where the prImary acqmsition IS(1) A cash tender offer, the waiting
perIod procedures established for cash
tender offers pursuant to sections 7A(a)
and 7A(e) of the act shall be applicable
to both the pnmary acqmsition and the
secondary acqUisition;
(2) A non-cash tender offer, the
waiting perIod procedures established
for tender offers pursuant to section
7A(e)(2) of the act shall be applicable to
both the prImary acqmsition and the
secondary acqUisition.
Examples:· • •
4. In Ihe prevIOus examples, assume A's
acquisition of B IS accomplished by mergmg B
inlo A's subSidiary. S, and SIS desJgl1ated the
survivmg corporation. B's voting securities
are cancelled, and B's shareholders are to
receive cash In relurn. Since S IS deSignated
the survlvmg corporation and A will control S
and also hold assets or voting securities it did
nol hold preVIously, "A" IS an acquIrIng
person m an acquisition of voting securities
by vlrlue of § 801.2 (d)(l)(ii) and (d)(2)(i). A
will be deemed 10 have acqUired control of B,
and A's resulting acquisition of the voting
securities of X IS a secondary acqUisition.
Since cash. the:only consideration 'Paid for
the voting.securities ofB, IS.not conSidered
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an asset of the person from which it IS
acquired, by vrrtue of § 801.2(d)(2) "A" IS an
acqUlnng person only. The acqUisition of the '.
mmorily holding of B In X IS therefore a
secondary acqUisition by "A." but smce "B"
IS an acqUIred person only. "B" IS not de.emed
to make any secondary acqUisition In thiS
transaction.
5. In example 4 above, suppose. the
conSideration paid by A for the acqUisition of
B IS $20 million worth of the voting securities
of A. By VIrtue of § 801.2(d)(2). "A" and "B"
are each acqUlnng and acqUired persons. A
will still be deemed to have acqUIred control
of B. and therefore the resulting acqUisition of
the. voting securities of X IS a secondary
acqUisition. Although "B" IS now also an
acqurrmg person. unless B gams control ofA
m the transaction. B still makes no secondary
acqUisitions, of stock held by A.1f the
conSideration paId by A IS the voting
securities ofone of A's subsldianes and B
thereby gams control of that subSidiary, B
will make secondary acqUisitions ofany
mmority holdings of that subSidiary.
6. Assume thatA and B propose through
consolidation to create a new corporation, C,
and that both A and B will lose therr
corporate.ldentities as a result. Since no
participating corporation In eXistence pnor to
consummation IS the deSignated survIVIng
corporation, "A" and "B" are each both
acqmnng and acqUired persons by VIrtue of
§ 801.2(d)(2J(iii). The acqUisition of the
mmority holdings of entities withm each are
therefore potential se.condary acqUisitions by
the other.
5. Acceptance for Payment 19 the
Consummation ofan AcqUIsition
(§ 801.33).
The COmmISSIOn believes it IS
necessary· to make clear when
consummation occurs m a tender offer,
In order to aVOId possible madvertent
VIolations of the Act. Normally In a
tender offer, shareholders WIShIng,to
tender theIr shares send them to a"
despository deSignated by the tender
offeror; At the depository, the shares are
held In escrow until the offeror
purchases Them or until the offer ends.
Because most tender offers are subject
to some limiting conditions, the mere
receIpt of the tendered shares by the
despository does not normally gIVe"the
offeror full benefiCIal ownershIp of them
or oblige the offeror to pay to the
tendered shareholder the conSideration
specified In the offer. At the end of the
tender offer, the offeror usually deCIdes
(subject to the terms of the offer and
applicable securities law reqUIrements)
how many of the shares, if any. it will
accept. The term "acceptance for
payment" denotes. the final stage In a
tender offer In whIch the offeror obtams
an unconditional nght to some or all of
the tendered shares and becomes legally
committed to pay the tendermg
shareholders for them. When a tender
offens of- a reportable SIZe. and the offer.
ends .dunng.the waiting penod, it mIght
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appear that the offeror could accept
some or all tendered shares for payment
without Violating the Act on the premise
that the acqUisition would not be
consummated if the shares were left In
the depository until the waiting period
ends or IS termmated. The Commission
believes, however. that acceptance for
payment under these CIrcumstances
constitutes consummation ofthe
acqmsition.
To clarify_thiS pomt, the CommiSSIOn
proposes new § 801,33, which states thnt
the acceptance for payment of voting
securities· tendered In a tender offer is
the consummation of an acquisition
whIch maybe subject to the Act. Thus.
the offeror cannot, either dunng or after
expIration of the offer, accept for
payment a number of shares sufficlBnt
to trIgger the reqUIrements of the Act
unless the reporting ani:! waiting period
reqUIrements have already been
complied with. The offeror may accept
any tendered shares for payment,
without complymg with the Act, so long
as these shares, when added to its prIor
holdings/ do not reach or exceed a new
reporting threshold. (See § 80U(h).)
It IS proposed to add § 801.33 to read
as follows:
§ 801.33 Consummation of an acquIsition
by acceptance of tendered shares for

payment.
The acceptance for payment of any
shares tendered m a tender offer is the
consummation of an acquisition of those
shares withm the meamng of the act.
6. Determmation ofthe Assets ofa
jomt Venture or Other Corporation for
the Purpose ofApplywg Certaw
Exemptions. (§ 801.40)
.l>.
Section 801.40 of the rulell. establishes
the manner m whIch the reporting
reqUIrements of the Act will be applied
to the formation of a jomt venture or
other corporation. This section analyzes
the .transaction by whIch a joint venture
or other corporation is formed as
acqUisitions of the voting securities.of
the new corporation by two or more
contributors. To be reportable. the
acqUIsition by a particular contributor
must meet the SIze crileJ"l8 of the Act.
For purposes of applymg the size-ofperson test of section 7A(aJ(2) to the
contributors, as well as In all other
acqmsitions, a balance sheet test is
reqUIred by § 801.11 of the rules. The
values of the assets of the jomt venture
or other corporation (the acqUIred
person), however. IS determined in
accordance with § 801.40(c) and
'mcludes not only those asset which
would appear on a balance sheet but
also assets whIch any person
contributing to the-formation of the joint,
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venture has agreed to transfer or for
other corporation to obtam at any time,
which an agreement has been secured
whether or not such person IS subject to
for the Jomt venture to obtam. The
the reqUJ.rements of the act; and
assets of the Jomtventure corporation at
(2) Any amount of credit or any
the time of its formation also mclude
obligations of the Jomt venture or other
any amount of credit wluch any person
corporation whIch any person
has agreed to extend and any obligation contributing to the formation has agreed
of the Jomt venture-wluch any person
to extend or guarantee, at any time.
has agreed to guarantee.
t
*
•
*
*
Section 801.40(b) specifies how the
7. Exemption for Transaction
sIZe-of-person test is to be applied to the Regumng Approval by the Civil
formation of a Joint venture corporation. Aeronautics Board (§ 802.6)
The first sentence of this section
Certam transactions mvolvmg the
mdicates that all exemptions in the Act
acquisition or consolidation of control of
and niles apply in the formation of a
8lt' CIllTIerS or persons substantially
Jomt venture corporation. Several
engaged m the busmess of aeronautics
exemptions, in particular § 802.20(b),
reqUJ.re approval by the Civil
§ 802.50, and § 802.51. depend for thelt'
Aeronautics Board ("CAB") pnor to
application on a testwhIch IS similar to
consummation. 49lJ.S.C.137& These
the sIZe~f-person test. Section802.20(b), transactions do not fall under any of the
for example, exempts certam
eXisting exemptions m the Act or rule.
transactions m whlch the acqUlt'ffig
The Commission has concluded that the
person would not acqmre control of an
premerger notification roles should be
Issuer with-annual net sales or tola!
amended so as to exempt from the
assets of$25 million or more. It IS
and waiting perIod
reporting
unclear.llOwever. whether a reporting
reqwrements
of the Act transactions
person m trymgio apply exemptions to
whIch are entirely subject to CAB
the formation of a Jomtventure or other
)unsdiction.
corporation should use the balance
Through its authority to mtervene m
sheet test of § BOl.n -or the speCIal
CAB
proceedings. the Department of
assets test of § 801.4O(c). Byits present
Justice
has an opportunity to evaluate
language, § 801.40[cJ IS limited m its
and present its Views concernmg any
application to "the purposes of
potential for anticompetitive Impact on
§ 801.40(b]," whlch are to apply the SIZethe alt' transportation and aeronautics
of-person test to the formation of the
mdustnes ansmg out of a proposed
newcorporation.
transaction. The filing and waiting
To clarify thIs pomt, the C01IlIIllSSlOn
penod obligations under § 7A do not
proposes to amend § 801.4O(c) to make
appreCIably
add to the Department's
explicirthat the prOVISIOns of thIs
section are io be usedm determmmg the enforcement capabilities.
Because the Department ofJustice IS
assets of a jomt venture or other
not automatically included m CAB
corporation for all purposes m
proceedings, however, the COmmISSIOn
connection with its formation. TIns
proposed change would mcorporate mto proposes a qualified exemption whereby
such transactions will be exempt as long
the language of the rule the position
as the parties proVIde to the Department
already taken by the C01IlIIllSSIOn m the
copIes of all mformation and
Statement of BaSIS and Purpose to
documentary
matenals submitted to the
§ M2.20. whlch says that § "801.4O(c) 18
CAB. Parties would not be reqUIred to
used to apply the nummum dollar value
submit copIes to the fie because the
exemption m:t:lus context, See 43 FR
C01IlIIllSSIOn lacks Junsdiction over
33491.
regulated alt' camers.15 U.S.C. 45(a) (2).
It IS proposed that § 801.4O(c) be
An acqmsition reqUlt'lUg CAB
amended by reVIsmg it to read as
ap.proval may be part of a huger
-follows:
transaction mvolving the acqmsition of
§ 801.40 Formation ofa jolnlventure-or
assets or voting securities to wrnch are
other corporation.
attributable substantial sales or
,.
,.
,.
,.
revenues m markets other than alt'
(c) Forpurposes ofparagraph (b) of
transportation or aeronautics. In such
thIs section and determming whether
mstances the CAB has ]unsdiction over
any of the exemptions prOVided by the
only that part of the transaction
act and these rules apply to its
affecting 8lt' transportation or
formation. the assets of the jomt venture aeronautics. For example, m a
or other corporation shall mclude:
transaction mvolvmg two 8lt' earners
(1) All assets waich any person
WhIch are also competitors m another
contributing to tlte formation of the jomt market. the CAB would conSIder only
venture or other corporation has agreed
the possible effects on alt'
to transfer or for whica agreements have transportation. Anticompetitive effects
been secured for-the Jomt venture or
ansmg out of the unregulated portions of

..
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the transaction would be left to the
antitrost jurisdiction of the courts.
Where both parties have substantial
sales or revenues (greater than $10
million each) attributable to activities
outsIde the )unsdiction of the CAB, the
transaction would not be eligible for thIs
exemption. In such cases the complete
transaction must be reported to both the
Federal Trade COmmIssion and the
Department of Justice under section 7A
Just like any other reportable merger or
acqmsition. ThIs procedure assures that
all unregulated mergers and acquisitions
will receIve antitrust analysis consistent
with the purposes of the Act.
A conforming change IS bemg made in
§ 802.53 because of the redeSIgnation of
present § 802.6 as § 802.6[aJ.
PART 802-EXEMPTION RULES

It 18 proposed to redeSIgnate the
CXlSting text of § 802.6 as § 802.6[a), to
add paragraph (b) and an example. and
to reVIse § 802.53 to read as follows:
§ 802.6 Federal agency approvaL

•

•

*

*

*

(b) Any transaction

(1) whlch reqmres approval by the
Civil Aeronautics Board pnor to
consummation, pursuant to section 408
of the Federal AVlationAct, 49 U.S.C.
1378, and
(2) in whlch annual sales onevenues
of$10 million or less from any busmess
other'than aeronautics or air
transportation as defined m section101
of the Federal Aviation Act. 49 U.s.C.
1301, are attributable to
(i) The acquinng person, or
(ii) In an acqUlSition ofvoting
securities. the Issuer together with all
entities whlchit controls, or
(ill) In an acqUlSition of assets, the
assets to be acqwred,
shall be exempt from the reqUJ.rements
of the act if copIes of all mformation and
documentary matenal filed with the
Civil Aeronautics Board are
contemporaneously filed with the
AssIstant Attomey General.
Example: Assume that A (an entity
Included withm person"A'1 proposes to
acquire 1DO" oC the voting securities oCB (an
entity 1I1cluded withm person ''B'1 for $100
million. A and B are both ll1l' earners. but A
also derives $11 million 111 revenues annually
from the operation of a hotel and B also
denvcs Stz million annually from a
commercial data procesS1l1g busmess. This
transaction requIreS CAB approval because it
Involves a consolidation 1I1to one person oC
tho ownership of two air camers prevIously
owned separately. 49 U.s.C.137& But smce
the acqulnng person and the ISsuer whose
slack will be acqwred each denve more than
SlO million 111 revenues from businesses other
than aeronautics or air transportation. the
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exemption does not apply. If the parties meet
the size-of-person test, they will have to
comply with the prOVISions of the act and the
rules.
§ 802.53 Certain foreign banking
transactions.

I
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U.S.C. 45(a)(2); therefore. only the
Department reViews the competitive
unpact of these transactions. Because
the Justice Department receIves all the
submitted,matenals directly from the
regulatory agency. Congress exempted
these transactions entirely from the
reporting and waiting period
reqUIrements of the Act In section
7A(c)(7).
Matenals submitted to the
appropnate regulatory agency pursuant
to section 4 of the Bank Holding
Company Act. sections 403 and 408(e) of
the National HOUSing Act, and section 5
of the Home Owners' Loan Act are not
forwarded on a regular baSIS to the
Department of Justice. Accordingly,
Congress granted transactions subject to
these prOViSions a qualified exemption
m section 7A(c)(8) of the Act. ThIs
section prOVides an exemption for:

An acqUIsition whIch reqUIres the
consent or approval of the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System under section 25 or section 25(a)
of the Federal Reserve Act. 12 U.S.C.
601. 615. shall be exempt from the
reqUIrements of the act if copIes of all
Information and docmnentary matenal
filed with the Board of Governors are
contemporaneously filed with the
Federal Trade CommIssIon and
AssIstant Attorney General at least 30
days pnor to consunImation of the
acqUIsition. In lieu of such mformation
and docmnentary matenal or any
portion thereof. an Index describing
transactions winch reqwre agency approval
such matenal may be prOVided In the
under section 4 of the Bank Holding
manner authonzed by § 802.6(a).
Company Act of 1956 (12 U.S.C. 1843),
8. Exemption for AcqUIsitions
sections 403 and 408[e) of the National
InvolVIng Insured Banks or Other
HOUSing Act [12 U.S.C. 1726 and 1730[a)). or
Financuil Institutions (§ 802.8)
section 5 of the Home Owners' Loan Act of
Section'7A(c)(7) of the Act completely 1933 (12 U.S.C. 1484). if copies 01 all
exempts from the reporting and waiting
mformation and dOcunIentary matenal fIled
penod reqUIrements "transactions
with any such agency are contemporaneously
fIled with the Federal Trade COmmISSion and
WhICh reqUire agency approval under
the AsSistant Attorney General at least 30
section 18(c) of the Federal Deposit
days pnor to consummation of the proposed
Insurance Act (12 U.S.C.1828(c)). or
transaction * * *
section 3 of the Bank Holding Company
Act of 1956 (12 U.S.C. 1842)."
The qualification contained withm
Section 18(c) of the Federal Deposit
this exemption assures that, m all
Insurance Act reqUIres written approval transactions subject to the above
from the appropnate regulatory agency
prOViSIons. the antitrust enforcement
pnor to consunImation of specified
agenCies will receIve the mformation
acqUIsitions involVIng Insured banks.
necessary to assess the competitive
Before approvmg a specified
consequences of the proposed
transaction. the responsible agency
transaction.
must. In most Instances, seek a report
Subsequent to enactment of section
from the Attorney General regarding the 7A of the Clayton Act and the
promulgation of the present rules,
competitive factors Involved, and the
Congress p'assed the FinanCial
transaction will not be approved if it
will have a detrImental effect on
Institutions Regulatory and Interest Rate
competition, absent a showmg of
Control Act of 1978. Pub. L. 95-630. 92
countervailing public benefits. Section 3 Stat. 3683. Of particular mterest are
of the Bank Holding Company Act
Titles VI and VII, known respectively as
reqUIres approval of the Federal Reserve the Change In Bank Control Act and the
Board before any bank holding company Change In SaVIngs and Loan Control
can make a specified acqUIsition. No
Act. Essentially, both titles reqUIre that
application for approval will be granted persons, J.e., non-msured banks or other
if the proposed acqUIsition will
mstitutions, contemplating acqUIsitions
substantially lessen competition unless
of banks or saVIngs and loans must
there IS a showmg of overnding benefits notify the appropriate regulatory agency
to the public resulting from it.
60 days prior to consunImation and
Parties to transactions subject to the
prOVide it with specified mformation.
two sections discussed above must
See 12 U.S.C. 1817(j)(6): 12 U.S.C.
submit certain matenal to the
1730(q)(6). The transaction may be
appropnate government regulatory
consunImated only ifwithm the 60 day
agency. In these cases, the agency sends - period the parties have not receIved
copIes of the materials to the Antitrust
written notification from the regulatory
DiVISIon of the Department of Justice for agency that it has disapproved the
its reVIew. The Federal Trade
transaction or IS extending the time
CommIssIon does not have JUrIsdiction
period for up to another 30 days.
Although extenSIve mformation must be
over banks and saVings and loans, 15

I
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submitted to the regulatory agencies
pursuant to each of these sections, those
materials are not routinely forwarded to
the Department of Justice for review.
The COmmISSIOn has determined that
transactions subject to approval by the
appropnate regulatQry agency pursuant
to the Change In Bank Control Act and
the Change m Savings and Loan Control
Act should be exempt from the reporting
reqUIrements of section 7A to avoid
duplicative filing obligations. The
exemption proposed, however. is a
qualified one. patterned after the
exemption prOVIded in section 7A(c)(a).
The qualification is necessary since
copIes of the materIal submitted to the
appropriate regulatory agency are not
automatically forwarded,to the Justice
Department. The proposed rule requires
only that an Index or copies of materials
be submitted to tha Department of
Justice, however. since. as discussed
above, the Federal Trade Commission
lacks jurisdiction over banks and
saVIngS and loan aSSOCiations. This new
exemption Includes a prOVIsion
exempting a covered acquisition from all
reqUIrements of the Act, including the
filing requirements, if the agency finds
that its approval IS necessary to prevent
the failure of one of the fin.ancial
Institutions involved. This provision io
deSIgned to cover situations in which
the apprOVIng agency must act quickly
to prevent the collapse of a bank or
other mstitution and mirrors a provision
in present § 802.8 (to be redesignated
section 802.8(a)).
It IS proposed that the eX1st1rtg te,(t of
section 802.8 be redeSignated section
802.8(a) and that paragraph (b) be added
to read as follows:
§ 802.8 Certain supervIsory acquIsitions.

*

*

*

*

*

(b)(1) A merger, consolldation.
purchase of assets. or acquisition which
reqUIres agency approval under 12 U.S.C
1817U) or12 U.S.C.1730(q) shall be
exempt from the requirements of the act
if copIes of all information and
docmnentary materials filed with any
such agency are contemporaneously
filed with the ASSIstant Attorney
General at least 30 days prior to
consunImation of the proposed
acqUIsition. In lieu of prOVIding aU such
mformation and docmnentary material.
o~ any portion thereof. an index
describmg such information and
docmnentary material may be provided
m the manner authorized by § 802.6(a).
(2)'A transaction described in
paragraph (b)(l) of thIS section shall be
exempt from the reqUIrements of the aot,
mcluding specifically the filing
reqUIrement, if the agency whose
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approval is reqUIred finds fuat approval
of such transaction"is necessary toprevent the probable failure of one of
the mstitutions mvolved.

9. PartialExemption for Acquisitions
Connection with the Formation of
Certa/nJointVenture or Other
Corporations (~ £02.42).

In

~

Section 7A(c)(8) reflects
Congressional recognition fuat certain
transactions already are subject to the
notification and review reqUIrements of
other regulatory agencIes and that
Issues relating to competition are
relevent to that review. In the formation
of certam Jomt'venture corporations,
however. some contributors may be
required by the present rules to file
notification notwithstanding that one or
more other contributors are exempt
under section 7A(c)(8). Under.§ 801.40 of
the rules the formation of a Jomt venture
or other corporation is analyzed as an
acqmsition of the voting securities of the
newly formed corporation by each
contributor. and each acqmsition 15
separately subject to theAct. In the case
of theiormation ora jomt venture
corpor~tionm wmchone particIpant 15
exempt under section 7A(c)(8) butanother partiCIpant IS not, the nonexempt partiCIpant IS therefore reqUIred
to file under the present rules if its
acqmsition of the voting securities of the
Jomtventure corporation meets the SIZe
critena of the Act and IS not otherwISe
exempt.
The CommissIon has. tentatively
concluded that it would be consIStent
with the purposes of the Act to·relieve
the non-exempt contributors to the Jomt
venture cOl.Jlorations described above.
who otheIWlSe.are subject to the Act,
from the reqUIrement of fiIing.a
Notification andReport Form. The
COmmISsion believes-that the
mformationxequired to he submitted by
the exemptparticipant to the regulatory
agency and by section 7A(c)(8) to the
antitrust agencies is generally suffiCIent
to enable the latter to.make an mitial
evaluation of the participation of all
parties in,the joint venture cOl.Jloration.
The COmmISSIon therefore proposes
new § 1ID2.42, wmch exempts
contributors to the formation ofjoint
venture corporations such as those
described above from complymgwith
certain proVlsions of the rUle. Tlus
proposed exemption IS limited to the
_filing ofa Notification and Report Form.
In lieu ofthe Form, § 802.42[a) provides
that the party must submit an affidavit
claimmg this exemption and attesting to
a good faith mtention of going forward
with'the transaction. Section 802.42(b)
states fuatihe party remains subject to
all otherproVlsions of the Act and the.
rules. The SUbmISSIOn of the.affidavit'
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thus Initiates a 3D-day waiting penod.
Durmg this penod, the ComInission or
the AsSIstant Attorney General may
Issue a request for additional
mformation or documentary matenal to
any non-exempt party to the acquisition,
and such a request will extend the
waiting penod until 20 days after a
response to the-request IS recelved.
The COmmISSion IS takmg thiS
approach because the extent of the
analysis of the partiCIpation 10 the jomt
venture by the contributor not directly
subject fo the reviewing agency's
aulhority cannotbe predicted. Also, the
reVle\VIng agency may not have
expertise with respect to parties not
subject to its authority. In particular. the
Commission mvires comments as to the
Justification, if any. for exempting
contributors to Jomtventureslike those
described above from all the
reqUIrements of the Act, rather than
from the requirement of filing a
Notification and ReporlForm only.
It IS proposed to add § 802.42 to.read
as follows:
§ 802.42 Partial exemptIon for acqulslUons
In connecUon wIth the formaUon of certaIn
JoInt venture or other corporaUons.

.(a) Whenever one or more of the
contributors m the formation of a J01O£
venture or other corporation wmch
otherWIse would be subject to the
reqmrements of the act by reason of
§ 801.40 are exempt from these
reqUIrements under section 7A[c)[8), any
other contributor 10 the formation which
IS subject to the act and not exempt
under section 7A[c)[8) need not file a
Notification and Report Fonn. proVlded
that no less than 30 days prIor to the
date of consummation any such
contributor claimmg thlS exemptionbas
submitted and affidavit to the Federal
Trade COmmlSSIOn and to the Assistant
Attorney General stating its good faith
mtention to make the proposed
acqmsition and asserting the
applicability of this exemption.
(b) Persons relieved of the
reqUIrement to file a Notification and
Report Form pursuant to paragraph (a)
of tIDs section remam subject to all
otherlJroVlSIons of the act and these
rules.

10. AcqUisitions ofand by ForeIgn
Persons (§§ 802.50 and 802.51).
Section 7A(a)[1) of the Act reqUIres
that either the acqmnng or the acqmred
personbe "engaged m commerce or m
any activity affecting comdIerce. • • II
As the Statement of Basis and Purpose
to' § 802.50 notes, "(t]he Act thus permits
coverage of a great many transactions
that have some or even predommant
foreIgn aspects." 1;) FR 33497. Sections
802.50 and 802.51, respectively. exempt

I
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certam acqwsitions of and by foreign
persons wmch would have only a
relatively small Impact on United States
commerce. Where the effects of an
acqmsition on the U.S. economy are
small compared with its effects in other
countnes, as in the transactions
exempted by these sections. the
COmmlSSIOn generally ConsIdered it
appropnate to waive its jurisdiction.
based on conSIderations of comity
among nations.
On November 21.1979. an mcrease m
the lD1D1Dlum dollar value exemption
contamed m § 802.20 ofthe rules
became effective. See,44 FR 60781. The
purpose of lIDs exemption is sunilar to
one of the purposes of § § 802.50 and
802.51. namely to elimInate the filing
obligations with respect to certain
relatively small transactions whIch
because of theIr me are nonnally
unlikely to have a Slgnificant
anticompeUUve Impact. Onginally,
§ 802.20 exempted acquisitions oft5
percent or more of the assets or voting
securities of the acqUIred person valued
at $15 million or less unless as a result
of the acqmsition the acqmrmgperson
would hold more than $10 million in
assets. or voting securities which would
conIer control of an Issuer with annual
net sales or total assets of $10 million or
more. Expenence indicated that
additional small transactions which
were not covered by ongmal § 802.20
were usually without substantive
antitrust mterest. Amended § 802.20
accordin81Y exempts acquisitions of15
percent or more of the assets or voting
securities of the acquired person valued
at $15 million or less where as a result of
the acqmsition the acquirmg person
would not hold more than $15 million in
assets or gain control of an issuer with
annual net sales or total assets of$25
million or more.
Some of the same reasons which
Justified expanding the § 802.20
minImum dollar value exemption apply
to certa1OproVlsions 10 §§ 802.50 and
802.51 The COmInlSsion therefore
proposes to amend these sections to
c010clde with amended § 802.20.
Specially, proposed § 802.50[a) would
exempt acquisitions by a U.s. person of
foreIgn assets unless sales 10 or intO' the
U.S. of $25 million or more are
attributable to such assets. New
§ 802.50(b) would exempt acqmsitioDS
by a U.S. person of a foreIgn Issuer
unless the foreIgn ISsuer (or an entity
controlled by it) holds assets located 10
the U.S. with an aggregate book value of
$15 million or more, or had sales m or
mto the U.S. of $25 million or more in its
most recent fiscal year. Amended
§ 802.51(b) would exempt an aCquIsition
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by a foreIgn person of a foreIgn Issuer
whICh does not confer control of an .
Issuer with assets located In the U.S. "
with an aggregate book value of $15
million or more, or confer control of a
U.S. Issuer with 'annual net sales"or total
assets of $25 niillion or more. Finally',
proposed new' §802.51(c) would exempt
acquIsitions by a foreIgn person of
assets located In the U.S. valued at less
than $15 million.
Section § 802.50(b) presently excludes
from the calculation of the,value of assets located In the United States the
value of "investment assets and voting

ornonvoting securities ofanother
person" (emphasIs added). Investment
assets are defmed In § 801.1(j)(2) of the
rules as "cash, deposits In finanCIal
Institutions, 'other mon~y market
Instruments, and mstruments eVIdencmg
government obligations." The Statement
of BaSIS and Purpose to § 802.50 states
that the purpose of disregarding these
assets IS "[tJo exclude assets that do,not
reflect a substantial busmess presence
In the Unfted States and generally have
little competitive SIgnificance." 43 FR
33497
Section 802.51(b) exempts acqusitions
.of the voting securities of a foreIgn
Issuer as long as the foreIgn acqumng
person does not obtam control of an
Issuer whICh holds assets located In the
United States of a specified value
exclUSIve of "investment assets." ThIS
prOVISIon makes no mention of "voting
or nonvoting securities of another
person." Paragraph (c) exempts
acqUIsitions of assets located In the
United States below a specified amount,
exclUSIve of "investment ass~ts."
Subsection (d) exempts any a.'cqUIsition
Involvmg both a foreIgn acqUIrmg
person and a foreIgn acqUIred person if
the aggregate assets or bolli located In
the United States, exclUSIve of
"investment assets," IS less than $110
million. AgaIn, there IS no reference to
"voting or nonvoting securities of
another person," as there IS In
§ 802.50[b)(l).
The CommISSion has determmed that
§§ 802.51[b) (1) and (d) should be
amended so as to exclude from the
determmation of the dollar amount of
assets located In the United States, In
addition to "investment assets," the
value of any voting or nonvoting
securities of' another person neld by the
acqUIred person. Both of tl1ese
subsections define tests for determInmg
whether a suffiCIent nexus with the
United States eXIsts In a particular
foreign acqUIsition to warrant
-,
Imposition of a filing obligation'.' In order
to prOVide a more accurate reflection of'
the'liiIsmesi:fpresence ofthe acqUIred
"

I

person In the United States, the
COmmISSIOn has determIned that
§§ 802.51(b)[1) and (d) should be
amended to mlcude tlJe same exception
as that prOVIded In ,§ 802.50[b)(lJ.
In determmmg whether an acq~llsition
IS exempt under § 802.51(c): one need
not Include the value of any voting OI:'
nonvoting securities of another p.erson
whIch are to be acqUIred because
§ 801.21(1;» must be applied In-the
determmation of the value of such
assets. That section excludes such
securities from the determmation of the
value of assets when acqUIred. Section
§ 802.51(c) need not, therefore, be
amended, smce it IS already conSIstent
with § 802;50(b)(1).
!tIS proposed that §§ 802.50(a)(2) and
(b) and 802.51(b), (c) and (d) be
amended by reVIsmg them to read as
follows:
§ 802.50 AcqulslUons of foreign assets or
of voting securities of a foreign Issuer by
United States persons.

(a) Assets. In a transaction m WhICh
assets located outsii:le the United States
are bemg acqUIred by a U.S. person:

*

~

*

*

*

l

(2) The acqUIsition of assets located'
ouJslde the United States, to whIch sales
m or mto the United States, are
attributable, shall be exempt from the
reqUIrements of the act un'less as a
result of the acqUIsition the acqUll'iiIg
person would hold assets of the
acqUIred person to whIch such sales
aggregating $25 million or more durIng
the acqUIred person's most recent fiscal
year were attributable.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

(b) Voting securities. An acqUI.sition
·of voting securities of a foreIgn Issuer by
a U.S. person shall be exempt froin the
requirements of the act un'lass the'Issuer
(including all entities controlled by'the
Issuer) either:
" "
(1) Holds assets located In the United
States (other than Investment assets ana
voting or nonvoting ,securities of anoth~r
person) haVIng an aggregate book value
of $15 million or more; or
(2) Made aggregate sales m or mto the
United States of $25 million or more In
its most recent fiscal year.
§ 802.51 Acquisitions by foreign persons.

An acqUIsition by a foreIgn person
shall be exempt from the reqmrements "
of the act if:

*

*

*

*

*

(b) The acqUIsition IS ofvoting
securities of'a' foreIgn Issuer, and ,will
not confer control of:
(1) Ap Issuer whIch holds assets,
located In the United States (other than

I
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Investment assets and voting or
nonvoting securities of anoth~r person)
haVIng an aggregate book value of $15.
million or more, or
(2) A U.S. Issuer with annlJal net salos
or total assets of $25 million or more;
(c) The acqUIsition is of less than $15
million of assetsJocated in the United
States (other than}p'vestment assets); or
(d) The acqUlred person IS also n
foreIgn person, the aggregate annual
sales of the acqumng and acquired
persons m or lOtO the Unit.ed States are
less than $110 million. and the aggregato
total assets of the acquiring and
acquired persons located 10 the United
States (other than investment assets and
voting or nonvoting securities of anothor
person) ar~ less than $110 million.

*

*

*

•

*

11. AcqUIsitions Requmng the
Approval ofa Federal Court In a
Bankruptcy Proceeding (§ 802.70).
Section 802.70 of the premerger
notification rules exempts two types of
acqUIsitions from the proviSIons of the
Act. Paragraph (a) exempts acquisitions
from an entity reqUired to divest the
subject voting securities or assots by
order of the Federal Trade Commission
or any federal court 10 an action brought
by the CommISSIon or the Department of
Justice. Paragraph (b) exempts
acqUIsitions where the acquiring person
or entity IS subject to an order of the
CommISSIon or any federal court whioh
reqUIres pnor approval of such an
acqUIsition by the court, the
COmmISSIOn, or the Department of
Justice, and such approval haS' been
obtamed. Thes~ types of acquisitions !,.
were exempted by the Commissiort
because the Information required by tho
Notification and Report Form would
substantiaIly duplicate iiIformation
already m the enforcement agoncies'
posseSSIOn, and because these
acqUIsitions by tliel! nature already are
subject to careful antitrust scrutiny by at
leasi one of the agenCIes.
The language of-present § 802.70(b)
would, however, appear also to cover an
acqUIsition of, by, or from a corporation
or other person m bankruptcy, since the
acqUIsition would normally require
bankruptcy court approval. The
mclUSIOn of these acqUisitions among
those exempted waS inadvertent. The
goals of a court admimstering the estate
of a bankrupt debtor are in some cases
to rehabilitate the debtor and always.
msofar as possible, to maximize the
payment of the claIms of creditors. The
court has no statutory responsibility to
conSIder antitrust Issues relating to any
dispositions. of the debtor's properly
mvolved In a plan of reorgamzatton or
liqUldation.
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The Comnusslon believes that
acqwsitions pursuant to an order of a
bankruptcy court should not be granted
-a blanket exemption from the
reqUIrements of the Act. These
transactions do not necessarily meet the
critenon of section 7A(d)(2) that they be
unlikely to Violate the antitrust laws,
ThIS'has been the ComnussIOn's position
smce·the promulgation of the present
--- rules. In connection with present
§ 802.63, which exempts certam
acqwsitions by creditors m foreclosure
or upon default, several public
comments receIved dunng earlier
rulemakmg proceedings suggested that
sales-under the superVISIon of a
bankruptcy court should also be exempt.
In the Statement of BaSIS and Purpose,
-the Comnusslon responded as follows:
These recommendations were rejected.
Purchases at bankruptcy sales may pose
antitrust concerns. as may subsequent
dispositions of property acqUIred pursuant to
a credit relationship. A bankruptcy court has
no responsibility to consider antitrust Issues
relating to dispositions of the debtor's
property. 43 FR at 33502.

The ComnussIOn proposes to amend
paragraph (b) of § 802.70 to make clear
that acqwsitions exempted thereunder
are limited to those subject to an order
and reqwnng pnor approval 10
connection with actions Initiated by the
ComnussIOn or the Department of
Justice.
The overalllIDpact of thIs.proposed
amendment onbankruptcy proceedings
should be mmIIDal. Many acqwsitions
pursuant to an order from a bankruptcy
court will be small and will either fail to
meet the SIZe critena of the Act or be
exempt under § 802.20 of the rules. In
the absence of an antitrust concern,
timIng problems resulting from the
necessity to observe the waiting penod
10 reportable transactions may usually
be mitigated by requests for early
temImation of the waiting penod under
§ 7A(b)[2)and § 803.11.
It IS proposed to amend § 802,70(b) by
reVlSIDg it to read as follows:
§ 802.70 AcqUisition subject to order.

*
*
*
(b) The acqwnng person or entity IS
subject to an order of the Federal Trade
ComnussIOn or of any Federal court m
an action brought by the Federal Trade
ComnussIOn or the Department of
Justice, reqwnng pnor approval of such
acqwsition by the Federal Trade
ComnussIOn, such court, or the
Department of Justice, and such
approval has been obtamed._
12. Incorporation by Reference

*

{§ 803.2].

On April 10, 1979, the Commission
staff issued a formal 1Oterpretation of
the rules, pursuant to § 803.30,
specifyIng under what Cll'CUDlstances
incorporation by reference of
mformation or documentary matenals
from an earlier filing would be permitted
10 a subsequent mingo The staff took the
position that the mcorporation by
reference could be permitted only in a
very narrow set of circumstances. This
position was based on practical
consIderations assocIated with the
reView of premerger notification ffiings.
Such ffiings are often sent for reView to
litigating diviSIOns with particular
familarity with the parties to the
acqwsition or the product market or
10dustnes 1Ovolved. These litigating
groups are sometimes the regional
offices of the enforcement agencIes. If
1Ocorporation by reference were
permitted, the staff believed that the
documents Illlght not be available to the
offices of the enforcement.agencles
wIDch must reView subsequent filings. In
View of the severe time constraints
unposed on this review by the act,
effective analysis appeared to be
unpossible unless all required
_
documentary matenals accompany each
ffiing. In only one case did it seem'
appropnate to depart from this pnnciple,
namely where parties to a single
transaction structured to occur 10 stages
me for a htgher notification threshold
shortly after havmg med for a lower
threshold.
On January 25, 1980. the Commission
receIved a petition from the
International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation (lithe ITT petition")
requesting a reduction 10 the number of
documents med with the Notification
and Report Form. The ITT petition also
requested the Conmiission "[t]O permit
1Ocorporation by reference of previous
ffiings of documents rather than require
duplicative ffiings of the same
documents." The petition asserts that
assembling the documents requested is
burdensome and unnecessary. It
suggests as an alternative that sets of
documentary attachments be kept in a
central repository for reference in
connection with subsequent mings by
the same person.
Recently the United States General
Accounting Office ("GAO") took the
position that the restnctions on
1Ocorporation of certaIn documents by
reference unposed by the Aprlll0, 1979,
formal mterpretation constituted
unnecessary duplication ,vithm the
meanIng of the Federal Reports Act. 44
U.S.C. 3512. In particular, GAO
maintamed that a person should not
have to me documents required by Item
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4(a) of the Notification and Report Form
which had been submitted by that same
person with an earlier filing. On April 7,
1981, the Federal Trade COIDllllssion
staff issued another formal
interpretation reflecting GAO's position
on incorporation by reference 10 the
Notification and Report Form.
Accordingly, the Comnussll{n
proposes that new paragraph (e) be
added to § 803.2 of the rules embodymg
the basic position on 1Ocorporationby
reference taken by the staff in its formal
interpretation dated Aprll7, 1981.
It is proposed to amend § 803.2 by
adding paragraph (e) to read as follows:
§ 803.2 Instructions apptk:abIe to
notification and report form.

•

•

•

•

•

(e) A person filing notification may
incorporate by reference only
documentary matenals reqwred to 00
med in response to item 4(a) of the
Notification and Report Form which
were preViously submitted with a filing
by the same person: except that when
the same parties me for a hIgher
notification threshold no more than 90
days after havmg made filings with
respect to a lower threshold, each party
may incorporate by reference 10 the
subsequent ffiing any documents
accompanymg Dr mformation contaIned
in its earlier filing.
13. Statement ofReasons For
Noncompliance [§ 803.3).
Section 7A(b)[l)[A) of the Act
proVides that the waiting penod shall
bemg on the date of receIpt by the
Comnussion and the AsSIstant Attorney
General of completed notification or, if
such notification IS not completed. on
the date of receIpt of the notification to
the extent completed and a statement of
the reasons for noncompliance. Section
7A{e)(2) of the Act sImilarly prOVides.
with respect to a response to a request
for additional mformation, that the
waiting penod shall bemg to run agam
on the date of receIpt of either a
completed response or the response to
the extent completed accompanIed by a
statement of reasons for noncompliance.
The legIslative history of the Act
states that substantial reasons for
noncompliance must be gIven; otherwIse
the CommiSSIon or the Department of
Justice may mstitute an enforcement
action under section 7A[g) of the Act.
The legislative history explains some of
the reasons for reqwrmg an explanation
of the ffiing person's noncompliance.
The late Senator Philip Hart stated 10
tlus respect:
The submIssion of (!he statement of
reasons for noncompliance) IS clearly not a
subsUlute for compliance wi!h the
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notification obligation. The explanation. will,
however, serve two salutary purposes.First.
it wllltend to reduce the disagreement
between the agencies and the persons subject
to the Act smce the antitrust authorities will
be mformed of the reasons und'erlyitig'
noncompliance. Second. the explanatfon will
be useful m any Civil penalty proceeding.that
may be brought under subsection [g)(l).12Z
Congo Rec."S 15417 (daily ed. Sept. 8, 1976), 43

I
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complete. response. was nevertheless not
made. The language does not call for
,enough mformation to detennme
whether the effort made was adequate
to discover-whether additional
requested documents ormformation
eXists. Specifically, it does not reqUIre.
the responding party to explam who
searched for responsive documents and
FR 33509.
where the'search was made. Another
problem with tlus prOViSion IS that it
The Commission promulgated § 803.3
does notreqUIre a descnption of the
to implement the statutory prOVISion for
effort necessary to obtamrequested
the statement of reasons' for
matenals where no effort has been
noncompliance: The. Statement of BaSIS
made to do so smce, m these
and Purpose explams that tlus rul~was
CIrcwnstances, the noncomplymg party
promulgated "to focus on the
has nothmg to explam. In tlus case, too.
mformation necessary to determme
the enforcement agencIes have no way
whether thC' filing person actually
of determmmg whether an mcomplete.
cannot supply the reqUIred fuformation
response nonetheless constitutes
or documents, or whether the failure is
substantial compliance. The amended
based on a mere unwillingness to·
rule wouldreqUIre an explanation of
comply or misunderstanding ofwhat IS
who searched for responsive documents
reqUIred by the particular item," 43 FR
33508-33509. The rule also is mtended to and where. the search. was conducted, as
part of the descnption of all efforts
reduce the need fonequests for
made to obtam the requested
additional mformation by reqUIring
mformation. When no effort was made,
detailed explanations' of reasons· for
noncompliance' In- the mitial filing and fa the amended rule reqmres an
explanation: of why, and what effort
emphasize that the'situations m which a
would be necessary to obtam the
person wilL be deemed "unable" to
requested mformafion.
supply a complete response will be
The current rule also does not.
construed narrowly.
specifically reqUIre mformation m
The Commission believes that m
support of clalDls of pnvilege.
several respects, present §. 803.3
Statements. of reasons for
sometimes does not call for suffiCient
noncompliance"that rely on clalDls of
mformation tofulfill its purpose~One
attomey-client pnvilege therefore often
madequacy IS that the rule does not
reqUire suffic1entldentifi'cation of
have not mcluded mformation suffiCient
documentary matenals which would be.
to evaluate the validity of such clmms.
reqUired for a complete response~
The assertion of attomey-clienf
Subsection (b J currently reqmres that
pnvilege under the Act has been
the noncomplinn8party describe "what
mformally addressed ill a leffer to Jolin
mformation would have beenreqmred
W. Barnum, Esq., da:ted'September13,
for a complete response." The.purpose
1979. The letter, wIDch has been placed
of thiS prOViSion IS· to Identify the.
on the, public record, stafesthat
mformation or documentary matenals
mformation or documentary material for
requested but not submitted'so fliat the
WhICh attomey-client privilege IS
Significance. of the noncompliance may
claImed will not be gIven a blanket
be evaluated. Statements often have
exemption from the reporting provisionS'
Identified only generally the mformation 'of the Act. Instead, such clalDls will be
needed for a complete response and
considered mdiVIdually m light of
have not been suffiCiently detailed to
mformation contained m the statement
permit such an evaluatioD'~The proposed of reasons for noncompliance madC' willi
reViSion would expand paragraph (b) of
regard to- them. The leHer sets out m
§ 803.3 fo requIred the. Identification of
some detail what JIiformation is required
specific documents or categories of
m such a statement to support a claim of
documents wInch would have been:
attomey-client pnvilege:
reqwred for a complete. response•.
The stafement should Identify each
, Problems have also arIsen m tlus
document' by author, reCipient, date and its
respect with subsection (c). TIns
subject matter. The statement should also
subsection presently reqUIres that the
state who has control of the document and
noncomplymg party report "who,ll
where it IS located and should mvoke the
anyone, has the reqUIred mformation..
attorney-client pnvilege as the reason for not
and a description of all efforts made to
8upplyirig it.
obtam it," ThiS prOVlSlon has proved
The amended rule proposed by the
madequate m cases. where. some effort·
was made to,obtam mformationm
COmmIssion would mcorporate tliese
response to a request but where a
reqmrements m a' new paragraph (d) but

I
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would extend them to all claims of
pnvilege.
'Finally, fue CommISSIon proposes to
amend the mtroductory paragraph to
make clear that paragraphs (a) through
(d) do not exclUSively determine the
content of a suffiCIent statement of
reasons for noncompliance. Only if the
statement contams all reasons on which
the party relies to Justify its
noncompliance will the enforcement
agenCIes-be able- to make an mformed
Judgment whether subsfantial
compliance has been obtained 01"
whether an enforcement action should
bemitiated. It IS mtended that. as a
result of thIS amendment, the party will
normally be precluded from,asserting
additional Justifications at a later date.
The CommIssion proposes to amend
§ 803.3 by reVIsmg it to read 8S follows:
§ 803.3' Statement of reasons for
noncompliance.

A complete response shan be supplied
to each item on the Notification and
Report Form and to any'request for
additional Information pursuant to
section7A[e} and § 803.20. Whenever
the person filing notification' is unable to
supply a complete response, that person
shall prOVIde, for each item for which
less than a complete response has heen
supplied, a statement of reasons for
noncompliance. The statement of
reasons for noncompliance shall contmn
all mformation upon which a person'
relies ill explanation of its
noncompliance and shall melude at
least the followmg~
(a) Why the person IS unable to
supply a complete response:
(b) What mformation, and what
specific documents or categories of
documents, would have been reqUIred
fora completO'response:
(c) Who. if anyone, has the required
mformation, and specific documents or
cafegones ofdocuments, and a
descnption of all efforts made to obtain
sllch uUormation and documents.
mcluding the names of persons who
searched for reqUIred Information and
documents, and where the search was
conducted. IT no such efforts were made,
prOVIde an explanation of the renSOM
why, and a deSCrIption of all efforts
necessary to obtam reqwred
mformation and documents:
[d) Where noncompliance IS bused on
a claIm ofpnvilege, a statement ofthe
clalDl of pnvllege and' all facts relied on
m support thereof, including the identity
of each document. its author. addressee.
date, subject matter, all reCipients of the
ongmal and of any copIes, its present
locati,gn, and who has control of it.
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14. Affidavits Submitted With the
Notification andReport Form (§ 803.5).
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apply attest that a contract. agreement
m pnnclple. or letter of intent. to merge
or acqwre has been executed. While this
prOViSion was intended to assure that
the parties had reached an agreement
suffiCiently definite to be reduced to
writing. it did not guarantee that the
intention to complete the transaction
was current as of the time of filing
notification. The COmmlSSIOn therefore
proposes to mclude m paragraph (b). as
well. a reqwrement that the parties
attest to a good faith mtention to
consummate the transaction.
It IS proposed that § 803.5 be amended
by adding paragraph (a)(3) and by
reVlsmg paragraph (b) to read as
follows:

Section 801.30 of the rules designates
those transactions where the acqwred
person-may not be aware of an
obligation to file notification at the time
the acqwrmg person makes its filing.
Section 803.5 reqwres that affidavits
accompany the Form attesting that
certam pre-notification obligations of
the filing parties have been fulfilled. The
Statement of BaSIS and Purpose states
that one of the purposes accomplished
by thlsreqwrement IS 'fensur[ingJ that
the acqwred person IS mformed of its
obligation to file notification when the
-acqwred person may not otherWIse be'
aware .of that duty:' 43 FR 33510.
Section 803.5(a)(1), therefore. reqwres
§ 803.5 Affidavits requIred.
the acqwrmg person m a transaction
covered by § 801.30 to attest that the
(a) * * *
acqwred person has received a notice
(3) The affidavit reqwred by tlus
contammg certam mformation, specified paragraph must have attached to it a
• copy of the written notice received by
m § 803.5(a)(1) (iHvi); about the
proposed transaction. TIns mformation
the acqwred person pursuant to
IS suffiCient to mform the acqmred
- paragraph (a)(l) of tlus section.
• (b) Non-sectlon 801.30 acqUIsitions.
person that it may have a filing
obligation.
For acqwsitions to whlch § 801.30 does
In the past, acqwred person~have
not apply. the notification reqwred by
occasIOnally asserted that they have not the act shall contam an affidavit,
'recelved notice from the acqwrmg
attached to the front of the notification,
person suffiCient to appnse them of their attesting that a contract. agreement m
duty to file notification. If true. these
pnnclple or letter of intent to merge or
allegations would mean that the
acqwre has been executed. and further
attesting to the good faith mfention of
,-acqwrmg person's filing IS mcomplete
and thus lDSuffiCient to begm the
the person filing notification to complete
runnmg of the waiting penod. Without a
the transaction,
15, English VersIons ofForeIgn
copy ofthe notice received by the
acqwred person, however, the
Language Documents. (§ 803.8),
enforcement agency staffs are not m a
Information called for m the
Notification and Report Form or m a
position to evaluate the suffiCiency of
the acqwrmg person's notice m disputed request for additional information IS
cases, and thus to determme the
sometimes submitted m a foreign
adequacyofits compliance with tlns
language. OccasIOnally. the COmmlSSIOn
obligation. To prevent tlns problem from staff has had difficulty making a proper
evaluation of such matenals and the
ansmg m the future, the COmmlSSIOn
tr8..lSactions to whlch they related
proposes to add new subsection (3) to'
§ 803.5(a} WIDch would reqwre acqwrmg withm the time penods proVided under
persons m transactions 1:overed by
the act, because it could not qwckly
.§ 801.30 to mcludem their premerger
obtam translations of the foreign
language mformation and matenals. The
notification filing a copy of the notice
served on the acqwred person.
COmmlSSIOn proposes. therefore. to add
Section 803.5(a)(2) reqwres the
new § 803.8 setting out the
cIrCumstances m wroch persons
acqwrmg person m an acqwsition to
wIDch § 801.30 applies to attest to a
submitting foreign language documents
good faith mtention to make the
are reqwred to proVide that Information
llcqwsition..TIns reqwrement IS
m English as well. Paragraph 803.8(a)
mtended to elimmate unnecessary filing
reqwres that, whenever an "English
language version" of any foreign
obligations for acqwred persons and to
assure that the staffs ofthe enforcement language mformation or documentary
agenCies are not reqwred to expend
matenal eXlsts at the time of SUbIDlsslon
limited time and resources reVieWIDg
of the Notification and Report Form both
the foreIgn and English language
transactions WIDch' the.parties have no
versions shall be submitted. An English
-present mtention of completing. See
version IS an English language outline.
Statement of BaSIS and Purpose to ~
§ 1lO3.5. 43FR 33510. Section 803.5(b)
summl1ry, extract, or verbatim
currently requires that both parties to an translation OrB foreIgn language
document. Paragraph 803.8(b) requires
acqwsition to wIDch § 801.30 does not •
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that persons submitting foreign language
documents or Information m response to
a request for additional Information or
documentary matenal also proVide
verbatim English translations or eXlSting
English language versIOns or both to the
extent specified m the request.
It IS proposed to add § 803.8 to read as
follows:
§ 803.8 ForeIgn language documents.

(a) Whenever at the time of filing a
Notification and Report Form there IS an
English language outline. summary.
extract or verbatim translation of any
Information or of all or lJortions of any
documentary matenals m a foreign
language reqwred to be submitted by
the act or these rules. all such English
language "erstons shall be filed along
with the foreign language Information or
matenals.
(b) Documentarymatenals or
Information m a foreign language
reqwred to be submitted m response to
a reqnest for additional mformation or
documentary matenal shall be
submitted with verbatim English
language translations, or all existing
English language versIOns, or both. as
specified m such request.

16. Responses to SecondRequests:
Where Submitted (§ 803.20(a)).
Section 803.20 establishes procedures
govemmg requests for additional
Information or documentary matenal
("second requests") by the antitrust
enforcement agenCies. These requests
have the effect of extending the waiting
penod. Consummation of the proposed
acqwsltion normally cannot occur until
20 days (10 days m the case of a cash
tender offer) after completed responses
to the request(s) are receIVed by the
requesting agency. Section 803.20[a)(2)
currently proVldes that second requests
are returnable "at the office deSignated
in § 803.10(c)"-that IS. at the
headquarters offices of the antitrust
enforcement agenCies m Washmgton,

D.C.
The COIDIDlSSlon believes that making
every second request returnable to the I
Washmgton office of either the Federal
Trade COIDIDlsslon or the Justice
Department 15 unnecessarily mflexible
and cumbersome both to the
enforcement agenCies and to the parties.
Often a particular acqwsition IS
aSSIgned for mvestigation to- a diviSIOn
or office wroch IS ma different location
from that of the offices deSignated m
§ 803.10(c). In such situations. valuable
time may be saved by makmg the
responses to the request returnable .
directly to the responsible office. In
many cases, the proposed change may
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also reduce the .burden of compliance
for the responding party.
To accomplish these' obJectives, the
ComnusslOn proposes to amend
§ 803.20[a)(2) to stipulate that a
response to a second request shall be
returnable at whatever location IS
designated In the request. In situations
where no location IS designated. the
response shall be returnable [as In the
present rule) at the offices deSignated In
§ 803.10[c).
It IS proposed that § 803.20[a)[2) be
amended by revlsmg it to read as
follows~

§ 803.20 Requests for additional

Information or documentary-material.
[a) * * *
(2) All the mformation and
documentary matenal reqUIred to be
submitted pursuant to a request under'
paragraph [a)(l) of tlus section shall be
supplied to' the COmnuSSIOn: or'to the
ASSistant Attorney General; whIchever
made such request, alsuch location. as
may be deslgnatedm the request. or,.if
no such location. IS deSignated, at the.
office deSignated In § 803.10(c), or; if
such request IS' not fully compliedwith,
a statement of reasoIlS' for
noncompliance pursuant to § 803.3 shall
be prOVided for each· item or portion of.
such request whICh IS not fully complied
with.

•

*

*

*

17;, Additional Notification ProcedureS'

Regarding Issuance ofSecond Requests
(§ 803.20[b)).
Section 803.20[b)[2) of the rules
specifies when a second request shall,be
effective. Currently, a second request m
writingls effective upon receipt
[§ 803.20[b)[2)[i)) or upon
communication [i.e., reading the full
text) either m person or by telephone
where such commumcation IS followed
by written confrrmationmailed witlun
the waiting period [§ 803.2O[b)[2)[i)). The
Commission's expenence has· been that
parties receiving second requestsusually prefer to waive commumcation
by telephone and to send an agent to
obtam a written copy ont To provIde
for thiS procedure In the rules, the
Commission proposes to amend
§ 803.20[b)[ii). The'amended sUbsection
would specify that a request IS effective
when notice of its Issuance IS given to
the person to whom the request is
Issued,. prOVided that written
confirmation (i.e., a copy) of the request
IS mailed to that person before the
expiration of.themitial waitingpenod..
Such notice may be gIVen by telephone
or m person. The enforcement agenCIes.
wilJ, of course, continue.makmg every
effort fo assure that, in addition to bemg

I
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notified, a party·to whom a second
request IS Issued learns of the contents
of the request as soon as possible. Thus
the proposed rule prOVides that, upon
request of the mdiVIdual receIVIng
notice of the Issuance of a second
request, the entire contents of the
second request will be read to lum or
her.
Section 803.20[b)(2)(ii) will cqntinue to'
reqUIre iliat persons filing notification
keep a: deSignated mdiVIdual available
dunng normal busmess hours for
purposes of recelvmg requests forclarification or amplification, requests
for additional Information or
_
documentary matenal, or notice of the
Issuance of such requests. The
Comnusslon proposes that a new
subsection (iii) be added to address a
particular problem whIch anses when'
the mdiVIdual so deSIgnated Is'not
located m tlus country. The proposed
new subsection would reqUIre that when.
a reporting person deSIgnates an
mdiVIduallocated outSIde the United
States pursuant to su!Jsection (ii), at
•
least one-mdiVIduallocated witlun the
United States and reachable by
telephone also be deSIgnated for-the
limited purpose of receIving notice of
the Issuance of a request for additional
Information. or documentary matenal.
Tlus proposed change IS deSIgnated to
facilitate.communICatins between the
requesting agency and the reCIpIent of
the request. It results from the
ComnusslOn's awareness of the
potential for delay mherent m the use of
the mails to commumcate a request for
additional mformation where the
mdiVIdual'desIgnated to receIve-it IS
-located m another country. The
COmmIssion believes that tlus change IS
necessary to assure-thatthe foreign (or
other. reportingl person promptly
receives notice- of the request. Since a
premerger notification filing IS; reqUIred
only from persons whIch already have a.
SIgnificant presence m the. United
States, persons affected by thIs
provlslon are likely already to- have
agents In the country who can receive
tlus notice. Any additional
mconvemence should therefore be
mlmma!.
It IS proposed that § 803.20 be
amended by reVIsmg paragraph (b)[2)[ii)
and adding paragraph [b)(2)(iii) to read
as follows:
§803.20 Requests for additional

Information or documentary materiaJ~

...

*

*

[b) ...... *
(2) When reqaest effective;

*

•

...

...

*
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(ii) In the case of a written request.
upon notice of the Issuance of such
request. to the person to whICh it is
directed, withIn the onginal30·day (or.
m the case of a cash tender offer, 15·
day) waiting period (or, if § 802.23
applies such other penod as that section.
prOVIdes). prOVIded that written
confIrmation of the request IS mailed to
the person to which the request is
directed. withm the origlOal30·day (or.
m the case of a cash tender offer, ;1.5·
day) waiting penod (or, if § 802.23
applies, such other period as that
section prOVIdes). Notice to the person,
to whicli the request IS directed may be
gIVen by telephone or m person. The
person fIling notification shall keep a
deSIgnated mdivldual reasonably
available durmg normal busmess hours
throughout the waiting period through
the telephone number supplied on the
certification page of the Notification and
Report Form. Notice of a request for
additional Information or documentary
matenal need be gIven by telephone
only to that mdivldual or- to the
mdivldual deSignated m accordance
with paragraph (b)(2J(iii) of this-section.
Upon the reqest of the individual
recelvmg notice of the issuance of such
a request, the full text of the request wUl
be read. The written confirmation of the
request shall be II\ailed to the ultimate
parent entity of the person fIling
notification, or if another entity within
the person fIled notification pursuant to
§ 803.2(a). then to such entity.
(iii) When the mdividual designated in
accordance with paragraph (b)[2)(ii) of
tlus section IS not located in the United
States, the person fIling notification
shall desfgnate an additional individual
located witlun the United States to be
reasonably available dunng normal
busmess hours throughout thQ waiting
period through a telephone number
supplied on the certification page of tho
Notification and Report Form. This
mdividual shall be deSignated for the
linIited purpose ofreceIving notification
of the Issuance of requests for additional
Information or documentary matenal in
accordance with the procedure
described m paragraph (b)[2)(ii) of this
section.
...
...
...
*

*

Proposed Change m the Notification and
Report Form m Response to tho Petition
of the.International Telephone and
Telegraph Corp~
On January 25, 1980, the Commission
receIved a petition from the
International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation (UITI petition") requesting
the amendment of ltem4(a) of the Form
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(Part 803-Appendix). The petition

specifically requests the COmmISSIOn:
l(a] To delete the reqwrements to
furmsh with each notification "all
registration statements" filed with the
SEC by the reporting person (and by
each entity withm suchperson] smce
the penod reflected by the most recent
fonn l~K, or m the alternative
(b) To reqwre that only "the most
recent registration statement" smce
such penod be furmshed; and
2' Topermitmcorporation by
reference of-preVlous filings of
documents rather than reqwre
duplicative filings of the same
documents.
The documents filed with the SEC
yvillch are reqwred to be submitted
under Item 4(a] of the Form are illtended
to proVlde finanClal mfonnation about
the reporting person, mfonnation about
its operations and those of its
subsidianes. and. occaSIonally,
mfonnation about the reported
transaction itself. The several types of
documents requested often contam
sImilar mfonnation. It IS llllportaut to the
antitrust reVlew of the transaction,
however, that mfonnation of tills sort be
as CllITent as possible. Depending on the
date of filing, the mfonnation ill Fonn
l~K may be more than a year old. The
COmmISSIOn deClded, therefore, to
request several types of SEC documents
ill order to assure that the most current
such mformation was receIved.
Expenence m reVlewmg filings.
however. indicates that most
registration statements are not a
sIgnificant source of pertinent
mformation not available mother
documents. The COmmISSIOn has
detennmed. therefore, thatitem4(a]
need not reqwre the SubmISSIon of most
registration statements.
Neither alfernative suggested m.the
TIT petition. however. IS entirely
satisfactory. The petition requests either
that no registration statements be
reqwred at all or that only the most
recent be reqwred. In certam ~
CITClllllStances such as an exchange
tender offer, a registration statement 15
filed m connection with the transaction
bemg reported. Such registration
statements contam much valuable
mfonnation and should be submitted
\'lith the premerger notification filing if
they are available. It IS possible.
however. that under certam
.CIrcumstances such statements wonid
not be·the most recentregIstration
statement at the time the premerger
notification filing IS made. A
,reqwrement that the most ~cent

I
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registration statement be submitted
would not, therefore, assure m all cases
that statements connected \'lith the
reported transaction would be proVlded.
The COmmISSIOn mtends to amend Item
4(a]. therefore, to specify that the only
regIstration statement reqwred to be
submitted IS that filed m connection
with the specific transaction bemg
reported, proVlded that such a statement
IS available at the time the Fonn IS filed.
The second amendment requested by
the ITT petition. that mcorportation by
reference of documents submitted \'lith a
preVlOUS filing be pennitted, has been
discussed above m.connection with
proposed new § 803.2(e) of the rules.
At the same time. the COmmIssion will
also reVlse the wording of item 4(a). Tlus
item now calls for "all of the followfug
filed \'lith the United States Securities
and Exchange COmmIssion \'lithm the
three years prior to the date of filing of
tills notification" .. "." Tlus mstruction
requests the.~pecified documents ifany
such documents have been filed \'lith the
SEC \'lithm the preceeding three years.
If none have been filed m that penod. no
such documents need be proVlded. The
present wording has. however. misled
some reporting persons mto believing
that all specified documents filed at any
time \'lithm the preVlOUS three years
must be submitted. To prevent thIs
problem from ansmg. the phrase ''\'lithm
the three years pnor to the date of filing
of tills notification" \vill be deleted.
Appendix to Part 803 [Amended]
ReVlsed item 4(a) on the Fonn (part
803-Appendix) would read as follows:
4. * * *
(a) all of the followmg med with the Unlled
States Securitills and Exchange CommissIon
'(or to be contemporaneously med in
connection with tlus acquisition): the most
recent proxy statement. moslrecenl Form 1GK, all Forms 1G-Q and B-K med since the end
of the penod reflected by the most recent
Form 10-K, any registration statement med m
connection with the transaction for whIch·
notification is bemg filed and, if the
acqUIsition is a tender offer, schedule'14D-1;
alternatively, if the person IDing notification
does not have copies ofrespol1S1ve
documents readily available, identification of
such documents and citation to date and
place of filing will constitute compliance;

*

*

*

•

•

By direction of the COlllIDlssion.
Carol M. Thomas,
Secretary.
(FR Doc. 81-:ntl29 FlIed 7-:&-81; INS mJ
BtWNG CODE 67SO-Ot-LI
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY
40 CFR Part 52
[A-9-fRL-1890-6]

Approval and PromUlgation of
Implementation Plans; State of
CalifornTa
AGENCY: EnVlrOnmentalProtectlon
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice of proposed mlemakmg.
SUMMARY:PartD of the Clean Air Act,
as amended m 1977. requires that states
reVIse therr State Implementation Plan
(SIP) for all areas that have not attained the National AmbIent AJr Quality
Standards (NAAQS). As part or
Califorma's control strategy for
attamment o(the NAAQS for ozone
(O~). the State has reVised its SIP to
requrre additional control ofvolatile
organiC compounds (VOCs) in areas
}villch are nonattamment for ozone.
These reVISions to the State's SIP
control VOCs emitted from certain.
mdustnal sources, mcluding sources
covered by EPA's Group II Control
TechnIques Guideline (CTG] documents.
The EPA mvites public comments on
these reVISIOns, the Identified
defiClenCles. the suggested corrections
and assoClated proposed deadlines" and
whether these reVlsions should be
approved. disapproved or conditionally
approved. espeCIally ,,'lith respect to the
reqwrements ofPartD of the Act.
DATES: Comments must be receIVed by
September 28, 1981ADDRESSES: Comments may be sent to:RegIonal AdmmIstrator, Attn: Air &
Hazardous MaterIals DiviSIon. Air
Programs Branch. Stationary Source
Section, EnVlrOnmentaI Protection
Agency. RegIon IX. 215 Fremont Sf.. San
FranClsco. CA 94105.
Copies of the proposed revisIons and
EPA's assoClated Evaluation Report are
contamed m document file NAP-CA-33
and are available for public mspection
dunng nonnal busmess hours at the EPA
RegIon IX office at the above address
and, at the followmglocations:
CalifornIa Air Resources Board. 1102
"Q" St., P.O. Box 2815. Saj:raDlento.
CA95812.
Public Information Reference Unit,
Room 2404 (EPA Library), 401 'M" SL
S.W., WashIngton. D.C. 20460.
FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON CONTACT:

Wallace Woo. Ch1ef, Stationery Source
Section. Air Programs Branch. AJr &:
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